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SPECIAL

We have decided to have a One

Week's Sale to close out a lot

of goods quick to make the
, room we need so badly now.

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
In Both Work Shoes and Fine Shoes, and
Oxfords, at Prices that are Very Low.

New Clothing
Never was offered as cheap as we offer
it now. Men's, Youths' and Boys’ Suits

at Great Values.

Soils and Coals
Women’s Ready-to-wear Suits and

Coats have been cut in price before this

but now they are cut way down to close
out quick. All Silk Coats and Odd Jackets

at 1-4 to 1-2 Off Regular Prices.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

•Ji ,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1908. WHOLE NUMBER *91

Central Meat Market.
We Carry a Complete Stock of

Fresh and Salt Meats and all Kinds Sausage
\\V liny only the best, lluTpfon* mirciistomcru j?ct llu* host.

Smoked Mams and Bacon, Pure Lard, Fish j ml Pressed Poultry

Courteous treatment, Free delr ry. Phone 40.

SEEDS. GRAIN. SALT.
We have a carload of kiln dried yellow corn. A quantity
nf two-year old seed corn. A car loud of medium salt

in barrels and sacliis.

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
We have a complete stock of Field and Carden Seeds of

all kinds. Also a full line of Poultry Feed. Live us a

(all before buying. Seed lliitli 4%iic*nl Wanted.

H. L. WOOD & CLARK

I’hfmi* KB I

l-i-i'i- DrlttOTjr.

F. & M. BANK.

The New Hank Elected Board of Dl-
rectors Saturday Afternoon.

1 ho stockholders of tho-Karmcni A
Merchants Hank mot Huturday after’
noon and elected the following board of

directors: J. E. Waltroua, John Farrell,
O. C. Burkhart, Peter Merkel, Jas. II.

tluthrie, John Kalmbach, ChriS. Kalm-
bach, Lewis (ieyer and ('hrislian flrau.
Tho di actors immediately after elect-

ed tho following nfllcora:

President J. F. Waltroua.

First Vice President— Peter Merkel.

Second Vice President-Chriatian
(Iran.

Cashier— Paul G.Schaiblo.

Tho bank expects to start bnsinesa
about Juno 1st. in the building now oc-
cupied by A. W. Wilkinson.

ELECTION VOID.

Judge Kinne Ifecides Case Against
School District.

Judge Kinno on Saturday handed
down an opinion in the case of Harmon
S. Holmes vs. School District No. 8,
fractional, Sylvan "and Lima. Tho
contention made was tliatat the election

held June 11, 1007, -to authorize the
sale of $,'10,000' school bonds, for the
erection of a now school house, there
were fifty illegal voters. These voters
claimed to be property owners because
Glazier Steve company stock h id been

i issued to them. Judge Kinno in few
words disposes of the matter declaring

I the bonds illegal. lie says in bis
1 opinion:

“I think that the complainant is entitl-

ed to a decree holding tho eloction of
June 1 1, 1U07, void and restraining tho
defendants from issuing any bonds or
making any disbursements by virtue of
said eloction."

DEMURRERS FILED.

Surety Companies Object to Making lip
State Losses.

WILL GO TO WAYNE

MeetEntries in Tri-County Track
Saturday May 16.

Tho following from tho Chelsea High

School will appear as contestants at tho

tri-county £rack meet at Wayne, May
10. The association is composed of the

high schools ot Chelsea, Wayne, North-
villo and Plymouth.

100-yard dash— Schenk, Uuuciman,
Pruddon and Palmer.

Shot put— Kelley, Spaulding, Wagner
and Car|KM)tor.

Hammer throw— Kelley, Carpenter
Spaulding and Wagner.
Discus- Carpenter and Kelley.

Pole vault^-C. Kuncinmn, Wolff, II. I).
Kunciman and Pruddon.
440-yard run— Pruddon, C. Kunciman

and Schenk.

220-yard dash— Pruddpn, C. Kunciman,

Schenk and Palmer.

High jump— Pierce, Wolff and C.
Kunciman.
Milo run— Spaulding, Wolff, Pierce and

Martin.

Hurdles— Kelley, Prudden and Kunci-
man. *
Freshman relay— Prondergast, Lusty,

Patterson and Walworth.

Carlton Kunciman win elected cap-

SCHOOL MONEY, $4,829,162.

Auditor-General Fixe# Apportionment
at $6.50 Per Capita.

Auditor-General Bradley determined

Friday to apportion tho primary school

money on the baises-of $6.50 per capita.

Tho apportionment will bo made by the
superintendent of public instructions on

this basis May 10. The number of child-
ren ^included in the apportionment is

742,948 and the entire amount to bo ap-
portioned is $4,829,162. This will re-

quire a large share of the $6,505,651.13
reported to bo in the state treasury at

tho close of business last Thursday

night.

REFORESTR ATION.

A Big Job to be Undertaken in Wash-
tenaw County.

One of the first steps to be taken to-

wards tho reforcstration of Michigan is

tho beginning made by the Eastern
Michigan Etlison Company at its Hurpn
valley-plant four miles west of Ypsi-

lanti.

Work has already begun by the Com-
pany to put tho ground in condition pre-

paratory to sotting out tho forest. Two
hundred thousand rod oak and white

ir «

Have You PlaMed

To Do Any Papering
C1AVE IT UP hccaiifte where yon looked

Tin: price: \\hh too high ?
Or, possibly, yon did^not find jnal yhat you wanted.*

Wediore a Wg stock of .

NEW HIGH GRADE WALL PAPER
Which wo are selling at lowdr prices th$n anywhere.

. Let ns show y' n. *. * . .

Canned Goods
One Can Corn, , - - 10c
One Can Peas, - r- . ioc
One Cun Beans, - • . 15c
One Can Pineapple, ~ . ‘iO’o

One Ckn Peooliea^-- - • • 20c
One Can Pumpkin, r - 10c
One Can Tomatoes, - -• *10c

Total, • 95c
tain of tho track team at a meeting of , , , ,,, , , . , , , . ,

tlio Chclnea High School Athletic A»o- ''"‘f Uo<'8 w‘" Panted, many ol which
elation held Wednesday.

$7,000,000 IN PERIL.

WhoWarning Issued to Farmers
Kaise Beans.

G. F. Allmondinger, of Ann Arbor, | Barnes stock farm,

secretary of tho Michigan Bean Job-
bers’ Association, lias issued tho fol-
low warning to farmers against “bean

rust:" “The bean crop of the state is
wortli annually from $5,000,000 to $7,000,-

000. In recent years there has come

will bo planted among the other trees |
in tho woods.

It is estimated it will be fifteen years

before returns will bo had on the in-
vestment.

Tho company's farm upon which the
trees aro planted was long known as tho

Special Price for Lot, 77 Cents

NEWSPAPER CHANGE.

News-Argus and Times at Ann Arbor
Consolidate.

Tho Ann Arbor News-Argus was sold

In Our Grocery Department '

Boasted Rio Co flea, -U pounds for 50c. " * # • *

Laundty .Soap, Is.bars'for 25c'
( ahhmmv Prunes, 6 pounds 25c „ *

Leader Flour, jack-CSc
Best V Crackers, 4 pounds for 25c a : >•.

^Best Japan ftrce, 3 po|md$ fbr 25c
Rood Baking Powder, 1 i>ound for 10c 0 , 4

Good Chocolate Creams, 1 pound for . l#c
Best Corn Meal, 10 pounds for 25c • f

Good Brooms, each 21c

Three surety companies on tho bond
of tlio Chelsea Savings Bank to secure

I tho deposit of state funds in that insti

tution, have filed demurrers to the
declaration of the attorney-general, and

, will contest their liability. Tho bonds

given originally amounted to $200,000.
One company recently settled with l ie

state by paying its bond of $50,000, but

the others, failing to settle, were sued.
In tho demurrers filed tlio United

Fidelity & Guaranty Company, the Fed-

eral Unity) Surety Company and the
Hankers Surety Company, eontend that

no liability exists against them for the

reason that the contract between Glaz-
izer and the bank is void, because at tlio

time it was entered inti), Olazior, as
surety, was interested in the btfnk as

well as being tlio party to whom the
hond was given.

It is contended t jiat all deposits in the

Chelsea Savings Hank were illegal and
the contract void and all deposits aro
held in trust, and suit cannot be brought,

if at all, until the plaintiffs have exhaust-

ed said trust fund, and that the declara-

tion does not show that the assets of the

hank are not sufficient to repay said

deposits

havoc with the crop in New York state.
Beans showing rust spots should not be

used for seed, as when they aro used
for seed tho probablity is that tho re-

sulting crop will he affected to a very. . . . i i- %

largo extent. Tins letter i. therefore ,U'tUk°r' ol J^k80“ aDd K A'

the court. Tho property was bid in by

K. L. Warren of the Ann Arbor Times,
the amount of his bid being $6,275,
There wore four active bidders, K. L
Warren, 1). W. Grandon, of Adrian, M.

Lowest Prices on fi sit Fruits anil Vegetables.* *,#'
Large stock of.Gootl Garden Seeds at lowest prices. 4 .

Dried Lima Beans 3.J pounds for 25c. Maple Hugar, ll£ lb.
<4

Finest Tens, Colfccs and Spices at lowest firicel.

written to make the re., neat that t|le Toatovie, of Kaeino. Wie.
the . -.1101,110,. of I Monday tho consol, dated paper .. .....

out under the title of tho Ann Arbor
matter be called to

bean raisers in the state, that may bo
urged to use extreme care with regard
to the seed planted this year.

“It may be said further that tho crop

of 1907 was one of tho poorest in the

history of tho state. Many beans were
soft and not thoroughly ripened. If

News. A new company has been (ormed,
composed of the Tiroes ownership, and

D. W. Grandon, E. J. Ottoway and James
Schermerhnrn. R. L. Warren and 1». W.
Grandon will have active charge of the

paper, while the other gentlemen, . both

III Our Drug Depart men I we arc sh«\mg tHeJarge&t
line of Good Fishing Tackle, Baseball (ioodfc', • Fine StatidnerTh
Perfumes and Toilet Requesites, Razors, Strophanti ’Shading#) ;

necessities. Our prices leave money in your purgpJ 4 v* ” •

such stock is used for seed the result well-known newspaper men, will be as-
must naturally be an inferior crop. I sociated in an advisory connexion.

Farmers aro therefore urg d to use the

same care with regard to Lean seed
that they would use in planting corn.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter *Ant;l Eggs.*

FREEMAN &

*1

Tm
POSTPONED HEARING.

It is of tho greatest importance that Judge Knappen Sets Hearing For July

this crop, in which Michigan leads the
world, shall not show deterioration
through tho use of poor seed."

Term.

When the hearing was begun Friday
| on the involuntary bankruptcy case of
Frank 1*. Glazier, physicians presented
statements that they had examined Mr.

[Glazier on April 21, in accordance with

the order of the court and found him

Free Lecture

Judge William G. Ewing, C. 8. B., of

Chicago, will deliver a lecture 0,1 1 entirely unable to appear and testify at

. They Own The Stock.

The following are the stockholders of

the Kempf Commercial A: Savings Bank:

' Reuben Kempf, 32, Ann Arbor.
Charles H. Kempf, 100, Sylvan.

H. S Holnn <, 100, Chelsea.
Clu'istopher Klein, 20, Chelsea.

Geo. A. BeGolo, 16, Chelsea.

Jacob llepfor, 5, Chelsea.

John Rowe, 6, Sylvan.

Howard Everett, 10, Sharon.
Edward Vogel, 29, Chelsea.

W. W. Gifford, 9, Detroit.

Thomas Morse, 5, Chelsea.
Otto D Luick, 13, Lima.
J. II. Kingsley, 4, Manchester.

1). E. Beach, 8, Lima.

First Congregational Church, 5, Union

City.

Margaret Fonn, l, Chelsea.

Henry H. Fonn, 3, Chelsea.

Andros Guide, 2, Chelsea.

John L. Fletcher, 7, Chelsea.

Daniel C. MeLarcn, 20, Chelsea.

Jessie Everett, 5, Chelsea.

deliver

Christian Science, under tho auspices I the hearing. They found Mr. Glazier in
of tho local society, next Sunday after- bed recovering from an attack of
noon, May 10, at 2:80 o clock p. m., I pneumonia, and suffering from dial>otes,
standard time, at the Chelsea opera n0 was, they say, hysterical with his
house. ' will power diminished and his attention

Mr. Ewing was for two years super- ni||. ||0 breaks down and weeps at fro-
intendent of public instruction at qUOnt intervals and suffers greatly from
guincy, III., and for eight years the pajn in the back of hia head, they stated,
prosecuting officer of the state for the They agreed that he is not hopelessly
judicial circuit in which Quincy is inquired, however, and believe that in
located. He was for four years U. S. throe months ho would pnbably be
attorney for the Northern District of abiti to appear and give testimony.
Illinois, and for six years judge of the judgo Knappen, who was presiding in
Superior Court of Illinois for Cook the case, accordingly extended thecounty. postponement of tho hearing and set it

Mr. Ewing became interested in for the July term of the court. Attorney
Christian Science through the pwonal Selling of Detroit, representing tho
experience of healing, and has devoted creditors said that Mr. Glazier was a
his entire time since 1899 to service as ||0peics8 bankrupt and that it would

Be sure and see our

SPECIAL BARG AIKS
' ML
; T'-,

, in the north window of our Bazaar wlieh going east, and also when
gonig west.

FARM MACHINERY
We have the Champion, Plano, Milwaukee or ever) other standand make

of Mower that you want. Allliinds of Farm Machinery and Garden fools.
If you.buy one of our No. 11 Oliver Chilled Riding Plows we know we
have a satisfied customer.

THE BEST LINE OF FURNITURE IN CHELSEA.* •'

Wagons, Hoad Wagons, Buggies and Surryes. Harnesses' ol all kinds,
Michigan and Lamb Woven Wire Fence. We are here to givb you what
you want. , * .. .

a lecturer on that subject.

A cordial invitation is extended

all.

Ask Change of Venue.

Attorney James 8. Gorman was in
(rinsing Wednesday to ask tho supreme

make no difference whether or not ho
was present and asked that the hearing

be proceeded with immediately. Judtfo

Knappen, however, declared that Glazier

was entitled to a hearing and ordered
tho further postponement.

Attorney Gorman, representing Mr.

t MOL. M ES Sc WALKER
WE TREAT VOU RIGHT: *

CASH MEAT MARKET
...... s '•*; £ '.r .r.r
sausage. We choose nothing but prime stock for ouV patrona and send
lliiuiu prepared appotizingly and ready to bo put right in tho o

Try our make of Summerwurst. •
Fresh Fish Fridays. Oysters in Season.

SPBOIAJ, PRICE ON tARD In 2.1 and 50 pound cans. Give ns a trial.

VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

Installation of Officers.

National Protective Legion, No. 312,

ius tailed the following nfllcora Tuesday

evening:
Past President— Geo. Clark.

President- Mrs. A. A. VanTyno.

Vice President— Mrs Ma^y Hathaway
Secretary— Miss Clara Hammond.
Tr« surer— Mrs. Kato Rhoinfrank.
Chaplain- Mrs. Adeline Green.

Conductor— Mrs. Phoebe Arnold.

Guard— Turck. ̂ __ _

Sentinel- Chas. Stephonaon.

Organist— Mrs. Clara Williams.

Degree Mistress— Mrs. H. Light hall.

’Trustees- John Kalmbach,
Hamllton, Mrs. C4ara Fletcher.

The Installing officer was George
Seokenger, of Jackson, district

court to issue a mandamus requiring I Glazier, presented to tho receiver ap-

Judgo Wiest to grant a change of venuo pointed by Judgo Knappen. Tho Se-
to Jackson county of tho cases against curity Trust Company, a statement of

Frank P. Glazier. Tho supreme court Mr. Glazier's assets which show they
issued an order requiring Judge Wiest total $348,000. Attorney Selling for the
to show cause May 19, why a change of creditors followed with a statement
venue should not bo granted, and in the that of these assets $282,000 was iu-
meantimo all proceedings have been cumbered, leaving but $66,000, to offset
stayed so that an arraignment at Mason total liabilities outright and contingent
at the opening of court next Monday | amounting to $722,000.— Jackson Patriot

will not be no» ssary.
Real Estate Transfers.

Paul G. Schaiblo, Chelsea, to CorneliaMiss Kempf Is May Queea.

Alter two wooks of stronuona efforts | ̂  .dditlon? Cheiso.,’

on tlio part of tho friends of tho various |terfc TurnRuB ot al., Cholsoa; to
college candidates, Miss Bessie Kepipf, John D. Kloso, Detroit, nw qr of sw qr of

of this city was elected May Queen and section 12, Sharon, $1. ,

Will be crowned some night next week M £f°w Vrf Mr nf ^tion
at tho Junior festival on the college 36 aml w hf of Be qr of section 36, Lima,
campus. Tho college juniors have been | $6,500.
conducting the contest, which was t pen
to the young ladies in the college and I "Had dyspepsia or Indigestion for
high school. A May pole wlU be wonnd | Bn'rlck Bl.^

Bitters cured me."— J. U. Walker, Sun-and appropriate exeroi

Hillsdale Demoorat.

i carried out.

bury, Ohio,

Spring4ummer Showing I

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Woolens f exceptional quality and style, all In suitable quantity
to judge style amt weave. No Sample Book or Card!.

300 Different Styles
Of Suitings, Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Top Coats and Overcoat!.
Our assortment of odd trousers ranging from $4.1)0 to $6.00 Irf the largest k
ever shown In any city compared to ours. We are also showing a fine
liue of Woolens suitable for

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 30 days we ahall endeavor to make such prices as to

warrant steady employment for our large staff of workers, and to make our
clothing manufacturing business the largest in this section of the conntry.

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY. The Tailor.

,-if



The Chelsea sta^ard ! |J J^|
0. T. Booth, Publiabev.

CHBL3BA, MICHIGAB

nglish and American Abuaaa.
There ia one form of the abuse of

wealth in politics from which Knglaad

at present Is comparatively free. She
does not suffer from the problems of

corporations In politics. It Is a rare
thing for a statutory cofhpany, such,
for Instance, as a railway company, or

for a joint Stock company of any kind,
•to contribute from Ha funda to the
campaign cheats of political parties.

JUSTICE CARPENTER TO LEAVE
THE SUPREME BENCH

SOON. .

TRAGIC DEATH OF A BOY.

Varieue Mattsra of Major and Minor
Importance Gathered In Varioue
Parte ef the State.

Freni a moat (met worthy eource It
who thing ia not unknpwn— there was learned that Justice William L. Car-
a caae about a year ago In which the P*n,#r. of U»a supreme court of Mlchi-
directors of oo. of Ih. ir'.t r'llw.y T'1" ">• n».r futnro. H.# . . hae already di .cussed the matter with
wompanles were found to have sub ( clo%% p.r>lonal friends to whom his
•crlbed to the moderate party In the attitude Is not s matter of surprise, as
London county council elections. But he has contemplated such action for
on the whole the practice Is frowned * ,lm*- Those In s position to

upon both by public opinion .nd by u”° .orVli' kr’,r0l>,b.1,* ̂__ , . . u ^ ter will time his resignation so that
the general sense of the commercial bis auccessor can be nominated and
community. Nor does the political ne- elected In the fall, but there ia. also
cesalty for It exist in England. Three the Intimation that he may not wait.
a-easons, I believe, writes Sydney ' *nd lhaf l""’h *n <*vont Attorney
Timnk. in || ... | | General John K. Bird will be apixrinted
Umoh. In llorpo, . Weekly, are u.u- t0 „„ th. vi(..nr,, „ „ n0 thal

•l|y given to explain the Intimacy of Justice Carpenter has f«lt for some
the alliance between corporations and time that private practice would give
politics in the Cnlted States. The him much larger returns than he on-
flr.t Is th.t In an oxpandlnfc half dc i”5* Wh "» »'11... , . . . ^ . . °^ course return to Detroit, and the
eloped country the number of good rumor ,H Ui;ll ht. w,„ flirlll tt partner-
thlnga to be picked up in the way of , ship with Elliott li Sievcnaon.
conceasions Is beyond comparison
greater than In such n land ns Eng Victim of Bottle Thrower.

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

The old boom house at the mouth
of the Au (Ires river haa beeu burned
to the ground.

The large farm house of Fred
Smith, near Sterling, has been totally
destroyed by Are.

The Elks' fair drew more than 10.-
000 visitors, and $4,500 was cleared
for the new temple.

The board of trade is going to use
$26,000 In securing factorloe and furth-
ering the interests of Grand Rapids.

Excited over the loss of valuable pa
pets, Mrs. V. A Chapman, of Grand
Kaplds. fell dead of heart failure.

George Hodge, aged M, of Flint, who
waa crushed between his wagon and a
pile of lumber In a runaway, Is dead.

While playing with a rifle, Will Dea-
pres, aged 16, of Alpeua, waa acci-
dentally shot In the leg by Fred Wil-
ton.

The snow storm on Saturday was
quite heavy in all part* of the atate.
Few report* of damage have been
made.

Landman, of Michigan, took fourth
place In the northern oratorical con
teat In Iowa City, la., Oberlln college
winning.

The body of Roy Knoll. Rockford,
the farmer hoy who was drowned
while duck hunting on a lake near his
father's farm, has been recovered.

Th* Eastern Michigan Edison Co.
will plant 200,(100 pities and oaka on
its land 'surroundingRhe Huron valley
plant four miles west of Ypsllantl.

James Flewelllng, of Flint, was
given judgment of $1.1:15.70. against

! ,f,»' l> l1. H because a car started be

i

From the State Capital
$

Information and Gossip Furnished by Special
Correspondent at Lansing.

.

aJ

land. The second reason why the, , death, the result of being struck on
trU.t» cannot loavo politic, alone In ltle bt „
America Is that politics cannot leave bleachers during the opening game at
the trusts alone, and their action and Grand Rapids, will mean that pop and
reaction seem to he enormously lnt<*u other bottle liquids will not be sold

LI HI* William I Liver Ramps tragic ! ,,P d,8U'u>in,‘*d-‘ bHdl>' ‘njurlug

eifled and complicated by the Ameri-
can system of government in self con-

tained compartments.

him.

Flv" hundred fancy chickens and
p geoMH were roasted alive Friday

morning v hen Harry J. Tierney's puul
try house burned in Hamilton town-
ship. •

One “skilled laborer at the N'orth-

at future ball games Wl/lle llaver-
kamp. 1.1 years old, was sealed on the ........... ....

grass In front of the bleachers. At an I vllle fish station has been cut from
Interesting play be arose and cheered. $720 to $G00 a year and Congressman

 - - - A man behind arose In his seat and ! Townsend has been asked to learn the
Somebody rather pertinently sug hurled the bottle Young Haverkamp re a sob.

giests that people should have tele- fel'- (li‘J!“d He recovered soon after ] An erran.i hov ».hntn lohn v p,ir

phone hours as well as hours when, '^"amder of Hte | kins, of South Boardman. sent’ from
they receive callers. The telephone fnTa 1%^ ue.seHxer

breaks In on everybody's time In & ' unconscious. A physician found the
way that would not he tolerated If the b°.v suffering frnnL.concu.sslon of the
people who use It came In person. br»ln. He died Saturday morning. Ed- ,, .i ward Farks, a stereot vper was arrest- raajor- a,dH,n,en and citizeue-of llills-
Thi. Is true In the home. In bus, ness #d flI , . ,,n;Kenifor d»*» planting trees about the city hall

establishments an.l U, offices. A pa- the man will be charged wlth nmrder.
tlent la In a doctor s office, for exam- Bert Lewis, a conductor, identified
pie, keeping a special engagement t^nd the man who threw the hot-
with his own time limited, or he Is In
a dentist's chair, when the telephone
bell rings and the doctor or dentist

Murder Was Deliberate.

got bronio quinim L stead and 1’erklns
may die.

Arbor day was observed by the

site. Each tree will bear the name of
the person who set If.

Over 1.000 Oddfellows from western
Michigan assembled In Press hall at
Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon to
celebrate the-SUth anniversary of the

Charged with the mttrdor of his f(,,lnd>ug of the order.
leaves him and engages In a long con- wife's parents. Joseph B. Blunt plead-
veraatlon over the wire. Everyone. «d guilty when arraigned In circuit
comments the Indianapolis Star, .has co,lrl at Battle Creek, but Judge North
been irritated by the tyrannv of th'a lbelie'1'!ng Jh*, hp da,er,*d traces of_______ ' ... Insanity, reserved sentence. In all the

Lansing. — The State Association of
Republican Editors held Its session In
Lansing. The occasion was one of
Ihe regular business meetings. Presl-
lent .1. N. McCall of Ithaca called the
gathering together, and about 60
members were present whfn he
rapped for order. The session was
purely of a business nature, and all
politics were on the blacklist. A hint
was that Gov. Warner was In the city
and that he might be Invited to ad-
dress the gathering met with a frigid
reception. "We do not want to see
any candidates," remarked President
McCall. "They need not apply here."
W. F. Knox of the Soo, who was In
charge of the Warner publicity bu-
reau, was present. At the dellbera-
lions, charging of candidates full nd
vert ising rates was considered, and a
resolution was intioduced providing
that candidates must pay until after
the nominations are made. The pri-
mary system came up for discussion,
a resolution was adopted providing
that the primary system should per-
petuale parly organizations. Edwin
O. ShaW, who was a delegate to the
constitutional convention and Is an
editor at Newaygo, read a pa|ier
showing why the revised constitution
should receive the support of the Re-
publican editors. A lot of questions
wero fired at him. but a resolution
was introduced putting the mark of
aproval on the document

Michigan Health Is Good.
Michigan Cities are worshiping more

closely at the shrine of good health.
A bulletin Issued by the state board
of health shows there were 31 per
cent, less cases of pneumonia reported
during March and nine per cent, less
deaths than fs the average for that
month. The hoard complains' that
physicians in the sthte do not report
deaths promptly and threatens to take
action against them. A battle Is be-
ing fought with tuberculosis, but 226
deaths from this cause were reported
during the month. Typhoid fever Is

Question Puzzles Villages in State.
Some question has been raised by

villages In Ingham and other coun-
ties as to the legality of assessing vil-
lages for work done on roads In the
township. The attorney general gives
the following opinion: "Our supreme
court 111 the case of Ryerson vs. Lake-
ton. 52 Michigan, page 609, held that
It was perfectly competent for the leg-
islature fo provide that all of the
taxable property In the township
should he assessed for the repairs and
Improvements of highways In Ihe
township, although those highways
should He wholly outside of (he vil-

POLITICAL NOTES.

The following statement was given
out by the Taft bureau Saturday:
Delegates selected. 744; Instructed for
Taft, 369; Knox, 68; Cannon, 44; Fair-
banks', .10; La Follette, 26; Hughes,
66; unlnstructed, 160.

It is claimed that the solid south
will take a Ann stand In Denver for
prohibition. If Bryan will announce bis
attitude the movement will either be
downed at the start or gain over-
whelmlug strength.
Managers of John A. Johnson’s cam-

paign have Issued a statement of bis
chances for nomination as the presi-
dential candidate of the Democratic
party. They declare Ihe solid south la
almost unanimous for Johnson.
Elaborate preparations are being

made for the socialist national conven-
tion In Chicago. May 10. and which
la to last about a week. A number of
women delegates have been named.
Two hundred and nineteen delegate*,
the same number of alternates and 600
persona will attend.
Without any contest the state con-

vention of the New York Independence
P*rty. the new Ilea rat organization,
named delegates at bnge, with alter-
nates and electors for Its national con-

TRIG TO FIX I
AN INQUEST ON THE D. u R

WRECK, IN WHICH TIN W£re
KILLED, HAS BEGUN.

JURY ARE BUSINESS MEN.

Evldtnce That Care Slowed Do*„
Prem High Speed Before the Cn,h
Cam* — Meade Blamed.

Th* flrat session of the Inquest inu
the cause of the I). IT. R. Wnick T
day afternoon. In which 10 people !„*,
their lives and 42 were more 0r
seriously injured, waa held bef„ri
Coroner Morgan Parker In Detroit Kri
day morning, and It brought -out 4 f,w

points of Interest and Importance The
testimony established apparentlv th.
following:

That the cars, both the limited and
the local, slowed down before thn
crash came; Ihe limited much more

In July." The platform of the Chicago ,h“n ,hp ,0^'a,•
‘ hat the cars on Tuesday were run-

ning faster than usual on account of
the new schedule.
That the local stopped nf Smith'*

I switch.

That the motormnn of the local hm
I not see the limited tilt it w.h upon
1 hint, hearing out his Ktatemm that t,„
f and the conductor were re-reading tu

The session was resumed in -h*
afternoon and the most Important u,-
ness was Dispatcher Harrington of
Ypallnuti. During the afternoon Hit-.,
was also testimony to establish W|t|,.
out doubt that the local attqij.Hd „t

iQslrumenl m.„„er In wh.ch criminal r„„ai; of ..Tern MlchiKa„
it penetrates privacy and trespasseh on no more deliberate murder was ever

Forest fires in the
__ ---- range country and in territory ad

lime. A system of telephone etiquette Plnnned and' committed than that to Jaeent to It have burned over an ex

llt.Hllintr,nftl18Se<laM'1 P‘‘rpelnUHd I Hrea Hnd have occasioned con
Burning a door in the little cottage alderable loss to timber
of Mr. and Mrs Homer x tnnoe m...,. .... . .  ' —

Edgar M. Snow, of Paw Paw, found ....... .. ............ ...

the body of his wife, aged 61, banging , raging in 83 localities. 17 less than the

’:z:% xtzf rcn,:!r. t ,,rp,"'uins n’omh- ,j,i'h,heru
known for the suicide.

Gogebic iron

ought to be established.

Congressman Olmstea.l asked the ‘^1™' 8, Jone8< Blu,u
shot down his father-in-law snd then

agricultural committee of the house to directed his fire at the wife. Mr. Jones
tell him how much it costs to keep a fell dead as a bullet crashed through
hen a year. Whether he wants to keep | his skull and Mrs; Jones, dying from
a hen and does not wish to go at It ^er wnnnds- Threw herself across his
blindly, or whether he desires to en- InTra^ ^ ^ ^ la8t

gage in a statistical calculation In re- The cause of the murder, primarily., • ..... -

gard to the poultry Industry is not was the suit of Mrs. Hluut for divorce.’ * ^ra,,a Lemansi y. to, were rescued by
known, nor Is it Important The slg PalM*r« In which were served on the il Me,lom,nop *‘Kht keeper,
nlflcant thing is that not a member of b’,Bband Thursday. The wife went to

*"e rrr ...... .. .. ... .. ..
wanted to know One ventuied the mob station until Blunt entered the
opinion that the "keep'' of a hen costs j room In which Mr. and Mrs. Jones,
"next to nothing." while another fixed w*Th their grandson. Hitmer. were oo-

the expense at $175 a year. What is f"r'vlnK one- bed, and Mrs. Blunt and

“r-ri comrai(u;" "‘ks i,,“ ̂Indianapolis Siar. If It Ik not primed aisle*
on subjects like this, ami what does it . -
cost to keep a hen. nnywa> Choked to Death.

While dining in a Bay City reatau-
Is profanity on the streets snd In ranb Jos. Hines, aged 61, swallowed a

ether public places getting to be more laiK'* I>b*ce of beefsteak that lodged
prevalent in iW^WIiSunltv than his thr0 H *"d within a few minute*
elsewhere? asks the Be ...... . Herald ̂  ^a^ to ^infr h^^^
An Intelligent and observant visitor efforts to summon aid. Friends hurried
here say* it is. He has traveled far bini ,0 The door of the restaurant and
and wide and he testifies that one They were unable to give hint re-

hears the name of the Almighty taken 1 1'^.“ Pfh}'8,'‘,un 'V88 ra,lt"1 who w*lb

boys In our eastern cities, and partlcu »nd broke off and Hlnen died In a
larly in Boston, than In any of the less r,l°l'>n« spasm.
boasted or boastful centers of culture H1u**h was onoc s prominent citizen
and civilization. This is a rather sen P"d' b,n *h tough drink

ous Indictment of our manners and"; lost his forutpe. ji'^Ts Inrvlvec^by"*
morals. If it is warranted by thq facts widow and four children. When In-
H might be well to call for the more *or,ned her father's death The
rigid and Vigorous enforcement of the da,'Sliter refused to^ tell where liei

ancient law on the subject. It covers ‘ ̂  ‘^r 1'e'1
the offence.

The quarterly report of Oil Inspec-
tor F. S. Neal shows his department
Inspected 6.164.253 gallons. A net
profit of $4,280 from the fees was
turned over to »t } state.

After drifting two hours on Green
bay in a small bunt with only a slab
for an oar. Isaac (’handler, 11. and

Stundish saloons have been reduced
from seven to three by the law.' pro
hibitirg the sale of liquor in hotels
of less than ]o rooms. * The license
haa also, been raised to $1,000.

Herbert Janies.

prevalent. This Is true regarding
meningitis, whooping cough, measles
and smallpox. Fewer violent deaths
were reported during the mouth than
for several months.

Dislike Title, of "Aggie."
"Don't call me Aggie!*" That Is

the cry of the engineers, the foresters,

and the special course students of
Michigan agricultural college. The
request Is to be made to the e ditors of
all the newspapers in Michigan and
Rome of the more prominent puhlica-
Hons outside of the state, by the En-
gineering society of M. A. <\, the so-
ciety that a short time ago considered
pet H ion i rig the legislature to change
the name of the* institution from Mich-
Igaii State Agricultural college (which
is Its full iiaiue. although no one ever

venilon to be held In Chicago "late

lage.* in regard to an v" part ’of the I i" lJf,,!y ” Th,\plMtf«rm "r th“ Chicago

«l in he limits of the township were given delegates, but the eonven-
village) we have held, owing to the Hon was for the nomination of Hearat

fact that section Ift of act 108 of 1907 ! for the presidency,
provides that the Improvement fund
shall be expended by the township MAGAZINE EXPLODED.
highway c nmuilssionor under the di i . ___
rection of the* township board, that Two Hundred Jap Cadets Lose Their
such fund cannot be expended upon,, Lives,

the highways and bridges within thr Admiral Yoslilmatsu, commander of
village*, except upon such bridges nf Hie training squadron, reports that an
•he village act places under the juris plosion occurred in the stern tnaga-
dlclion of the township." ,.7-Iop of the cruise r Matsii. nima at 4 :08

--- - / o'clock Thursday morning, while the
Conference Is Wreck Aftermath. cruisc-r was at anchor at Maknng, a j Smith’s switch.

Staley Railway Commissioner Dick- i l,aIbor %0/ ,h*‘ 1‘^cadores Islands. * j Coroner Barker's jury is at. •musual
Inson while* (lisnisslng the collision on ,, ‘',a'SUKbl'na immediately sank, ‘'tie as it consists e.f well-kiu.w,,
the I k.trolf, .laekson Ae Chicago rail- !!"' u°nl' |h“ br,,|K“ visible. Res- men They are; J |. n-nb,,,,
way ill Which ten men were killed and L,,!' \ b> ,l"‘ ('ruisers ' i rT n S' T •'V,p('')rn"'- -';-

30 persona Injured declared that the ./ ‘‘I, a"d iHmkushlma con- ,",{ird- John • iH«*y and Henry Hines.
1- .11 .... 1 r 1 ,nai Ine tlmi.-d until 9 ». m. and the lives of Mr- Hudson and Mr. Ifowarth »r..
- ispatcblng system on all the In- 141 ,neu |IK.|ll(|ing gonu. officers were mp,nb°rs of the "l ommlitee if ; 1 ,

ten ir ban trolley roads In Michigan is save, I. '8* We'e which was responsible for nJ .

defeclhe. There will have to be a; The majority of the officers wire I ,lld °" 1,<*tl0if- -Mr. Hines u
reform . continued Mr. Dickinson, not saved, and at the time ,»f the ad. 1 ,oonkepl“*r- Mr. McComac is a ie,,.tl!.
and we shall have all the superinten- miral s report the cadets saved num- ! mPn, |nanaK*,r ̂ »r Edson-Monre \ c„t

dents and chief dtspajrhers of the vari- • bered 58 out of a compliment of 300. ' j',!1!1. ':.r' B,,d ,s. b,'ad of The Traver-
ous roads In Liinsing for a conference The sols of Baron Chimin vice min- ^ * ° SHt between Mr
and insist upon something like a ,H'*r of the foreign office and of M7, 11 HMl1 N,r ,,mvarth.

standard system'of dispatching." '’'Ince Ov.iina. field marsharof Japan ,« 'l1'!'Tr,L,?,1' ) P'kPH oprnpd fh'‘ invr*'- are among the cadets w ho It Is feared’ ofK xiivui ’ ‘S.,? ,HSP' on ,h*’ d‘'' ,h
Flint Gets Convention. , v V,0*'- Cup,H- >'an"'* Voshmorl and !tnlia, H kme,r flnd win °f th“/hl,,,
Flint was chosen as the place *'«> Mpre dr' 'vned. I eha^e Firs; Asslstam Jam^'A ft !

holding the next state convention °L taUSW. tbe exp,os,on ̂  un- Ison was present, hut will not iL
the Knights and Ladies of Security. ' main, as he must take charge „f b,
At the annual convention here Dr. W. TUE* MAnL'r-ro I ,hi,'d Schulie murder tria;. wl.irh
(’. Brown of Detroit and I*. A. Stone I rlt IV1AKK.LIS. starts on Monday. The |). F R in*n-
of Lansing were elected delegates to neiI0n ,*III,u~~..^7.. ̂ , ests were represented by T. T l^eie
the national -convention to be held in i "n,l b.-ifers. ̂ri!' Mu,,Pn- general supenn*en-l-
Philadelphia. The convention was ami ,u ,r' stor,,, ••nt of the D V. R. Richard Price, a
preaM«d over l,v Dr. J. Hmeo.hal ol TZZZi 7Z f", "•I'' to "’*

nTU secretary. ItMi lELVUT
Japs Feci the Boycott.

dates were initiated by the Lansing ' hS ^nJr hdn ‘i1-,1*'! fuirlodge. rhii h* ,s*r,0: M‘"' k bnllK. $:i j.v
" ^ ‘"K sixers. 800 tu l.wm- li,*..

Camobelt He. ,TT . . , ?*«*» '"» #»»ll.v OKknl
"IT r- t . Sp aker ̂ 8P'rat'ons. •«<; to .00 lbs.. IU» 14 r.»; fair nUn krT,’, b^P persuade or compel •HHna to r, I

Id rather bo a member of the leg- , j/.J.0 ,,m,Lbt*,r; "tock off the anti-Japanese boycott.

Islature Ilian prosecutor of Kent conn- j^**.; I404i $46; ‘ comn.inrTffke'r^ H , Tho,,gh lf 18 haid the requ.*m |,;,s
ly. said Representative Colin P. ('amis I u u , r, , been made Through regular diplmn:. :.
hell, who has just been ap|»oiiited as- Ts^t wt-ek; bi-si" Vi ' .'ii 46 '' on1!!!-0 <1HnnpJs* ,,n formal announceui**m h i-
Blatant prosecuting afiornev. raran- ,S/;?.<,.,r'-8r' | b,'‘‘n «iv«m mif- The Japanese f,tr- Lr

perished from
tion.

exposure and sturva

By the retirement ̂.1 in Reginald
lleber ' Fftz from tlie Horsey professor-

ship of the theory and practice of phy- | which* referred m Av’illTam 1.' "wllson'.
tics at the Harvard medical school defaulting secreta ,f i )m rnit«*d
that institution loses the active serv- J |.L,'n,‘' Protectors' ! ernPy. Jail of-

Threatened Wilson.
"Look out for Wilson, for he must

ilr Life for lifi-r wh*. the anonymous
note received bv sbeiiff Davidson.

ices of one „f the must distinguished ! f1'' ™ d7. nur I' ̂  rimislv. Will

members of Its staff He Is generaHy " ,'i.PlU'y. laW H''" of. Sel

ing at the head of it m tins Se«-i|,m 0f $25,000 Imnd of Wilson and’ that tile
the country at least. | defaulter would be released when

— - - - Judge Beach arrives from Sanilac
The Pima Indians, who li\e on the cou,">-

banks of the Gila river (pronounced In -- ---- ” — 1*
Spanish Heclal. are the uioh civilized MICHIGAN BRIEFS. '

of any North American Indians. They * --- r—

live in hoiges. manufacture useful ar Rnpids citi/eus raised $in,nno

tides and are known for simplicity of [.nspi'ul rP,,'nldl"*; ,he b-"l,1Pd Mercy
rharai ter, peacefulness and Honesty. !

i no one gifnd eye of (Ti arias Eher-
“ “ ,, , , of Buttle '('reck township -i was j ,hin**" 8Hld Henry McCarthy, whom

The new locornothe shops which the blinded, and be may die from a horse Hepaty Sheriff Stauffer, of Grand Rap nBi|r Lo|Wr v .. c
Grand 1 runV nf Cnnadi system Ih kick. He in ft harhelor farmer aged 50 i,,s> waB Taking to the Detroit house of I ,- Vliit# So°-

The property alleged to have been
stolen by two t. of M. medical stud
euts, from the grandmother of one of
them who Byes* In Mason, has been
returned and the youths may be re-
leased.

Reed city board of trade will at-
tempt to persuade the Sisters of
Mercy o rebuild . the burned Big
Rapids hospital in their town. A site
will be provided and financial help
given.

"The Turk Is no worse than the
American. The former has his wives
In bunches, the latter In succession.'’
said Rev. Henry (fstrom. a revivalist,
in talking of the divorce evil in Battle
Creek.

Justus S. Stearns has not yet paid
the $20,000 fine recently assessed him
by Judge Knappen. for taking rebates
from the Pc re Marquette, and savs he
will carry th« matter to the higher
courts.

Amos Pratt, of Ithaca, was acquitted
nf a statutory cliflrge brought by Wil
son Dennis, of Alma. Dennis's wife
committed suicide after be accused
her of being too friendly with Pratt,
an. I the husband then made the com-
plaint.

The body of Herman Do Kruyier.
of Muskegon, former asylum Inmate,
was found bunging under a hoard
walk. Boys brushed against it while
at play. Dc Kruyter had twice before
tried suicide by hanging and slashing
his throat.

Congressman William I.orlmer, of
Illinois, quietly Inspected the Son
locks and power houses, and then left
before It was known be wus there, li
is supposed he took back information
to Washington regarding the proposed
canal Improvements.

"I wouldn't niifcK this trip for any

have specialized In fanning.

To Sell School for Taxes.
On account of the oversight of a

Crawford county supervisor. Land
< ommissioner Rose and the attorney
general s department have found a dlf-
licult tangle. A school site was taken
fnmi the corner of a quarter section
ami u building erected. In making the
assessment, the supervisor neglected
to except the school site and the taxes
on the description of property not be
ing paid the entire parcel, school
house and all, was returned delin-

b‘*n received a suggestion that he re- SheV,', ' 'Zl h?ppa U,p '"“'ndo will not h.,‘,

; zz:::
anything0 "***'‘" "" h^the 'ea"? l!av;‘
C^M M u aSSih,ant |,r0Ht‘‘,,,U,r .'•«T'kers. '$5.70. , oug bV V’t ' I'. . ^ 80 "'W* fl ‘"» -lapa.le,** bust-
ampin )I will try to nil both jobs. *•* ‘ meibods. however, that fh*-'• -- i-n . ^ . /avor risking future trouble for them-

Hundreds Hurt in Factories. b!.^ I !‘P '’P8. r,,rl,Ih‘* 8T.Ke of seeing the .la;-
A ccordlng to figures / given out by i."ino!,|'i,.K l H,,8P h,m,bl“d* • -

Hi.* state labor commissioner there 5''4» -• '-j:- ‘

..... . .... ......... ..... an. i- ": WSS ir 111 ... ....... ..

"v-‘r lie l>r-vio„s \ far. Falal ,rrl. M sr.*.1 •W'"' ,h." l'“sl k .... ..... .
1 -•''II I !*H, expo _

r —y (^s: : as |

' ,|"' pl ' ,0,,p Year- H Is stated 1 me.llum. I tb;’ For the ....... .....

Htt-iuratu.

that ia* (1f .n. , ' men. $2M«r36 .............. ' # ‘ "m- Hie present Mr. Cleveland will

‘•H-; wages durin^^lr"^^^ Jfc. Vht

i d accident insurance or received 'r:!*L ''l'11*- I-'* sofr.; «p,hi*r« “rrH,,KPd l,la»i T‘> Rive the '31*1 iniriils
lodge benefits.

Smallpox Among Farmer*. (imin »•'
Dr. Shdinway, secretary of the state j w '’•’‘•t "’’axir' -n..

HUS- dec 1 1 lied

m r ).r wciners. . ..... ...... »- give the 3istingnlsheil1 ,?r4 ov " ,VS,f"1 Vapar‘««* In Hen of his
to good. $5^6; heavy, $.*h£,0'b5.,Ued U,n ‘ K'"l,ht‘rn Trip. Mrs. Cleveland

valeKcl,'^' h,’r h,,',1,U,,d i!i rHpidl>' ''",“

queut. It was finally bid in' by the \ !':’“rd of b"abb.VnvVsViga;ed^h;•eehs^ | I nv^The^repon ̂mOt i^eneveliu»d*lias
state and is now offered for sale bv : ,d,,io’,s Paspa among the farmers in , 11 -'"Iv 0,.. n.q ' cancer oPthe "l"' r,,PVe,ar

The land eonunissioner. at the public ! fAsVrla •,''wnsh,n* a*»‘»»t seven mllee j K'rr'1 'r n"" ‘“TvHi.".mSto Lhe insljL K ^ ,hiH '

sale The question ,0 be straightened ! rf0,,‘ »p»pv„e. and pronounced ihl Uhtn,

yJ*ZhP'!'Vr ,.hP S,h0n, Ki,p can bt ! 'iZZm;**, .Wni<lll|,OX' Tb“ homes of|rSVd;,e.,tl!l?|\,:: x°- 3

uinm
uhtnith.

an. I ad-
'•'K'v . No. Want Change of Venue.

excepted when the land is sold. ~ ! ,hp afflif,ed quarantined and pre- , -C«sl. Nn. n. «««,,. Vn - v<. Neither Frank W . o .

; l;a,,Hons taken against a spread of the ! ̂  4 *•' •'!.“• • i"ab,t i„ t«C, with ..... .1 "k L>,p* Pharspd

building at Battle Creek Mich., will -At a uuihs memlng of fi.oon miners at
be among the largest In the country, j Galurnet th« request of John Sterton.
The machine shop, which lifts a length 8 *s,|cialisf editor, for permisHlon to
of over 800 feet, is to he built entirely was ^reLised H“VW0°d here to s|»«*ak |

( ' LiliU i aiC.k.

Report Less Earnings.

The telegraph busines in Michigan
is getting- poorer, acr ) dmg to leports
of the companleH filed with the auditor
general as a basis for taxation. The
Western fnion reports that last- year
its .Michigan receipts were only $9S .
OI6.7X. against IHI^oO lor tlie’prevl
rnis year. Its laves will, amount to
$<..940.0.1. Ihe I ’os 1 a 1 company reports
receipts of $20.953., 0. a slight de-
‘•H.ise, and will pay a lax of $628.59.

D"' American Express Company paid
taxes 01 $10,161 to the auditor gene -al.

I ditease. «''.tH -ca.i, n... a M rJZtt ,,,,L W ' (-‘Uihez.yJeTiienl
Mhv. .,4i-. It, vo fuslf •

Hoims — Caal, sn.l Mhi
li’.r.o bi«i.

and obtainingNo K\r I.i.k,' '!'';,"P-V ”n fal8p pretenses, nor Ira B.

O-T" Governor. ! Z*? j ^
at Ik Timm hr Keen PH,.,?. “’“•'••cHon wit,, the fuii..,-.. ,.1The latest hit of political gossl p : '

here is that a movement is on foot to t..i.h|

Railroads Pay Taxes.

Several of the big railroad com-
panies contributed about $l.00u000 to
Gw* priman school fund. The Pere
Marquette, paid' taxcw to the auditor-
gm.. al of $496,951; «he Lake Shore.
8...L.68". and the Grand Rapids & In-

diana, $195,608.

of steel, brick and cement.

"The vermiform appendix Is the only
thing In nature, ho far as Is known.

correction to serve 65 days. Belies j ' '’"Fiessman "Bill" Lorimer of lin-
ing he would not run away. Stauffer ! no'K' ,m'mb‘‘>' of the rivers and bar-
entered a telephone booth in the de|»ot bois committee, quietly dropped- into
to talk to his wife. McCarthy was |Sa,,l« Sit*. Marie recently, looked over
gone when he came out. ,both power plants and the’ locks and

Chat I* ftbsolntely nse)e,Sa.::.flaya-,tha- City. iHyrmu-s ('ongrMgttan' Mc.M
Lancet. Ahsolutely useless! And it

has helped many a aurgeog opt of
finAnctwl' dlfficuTTTWSr^' “ T

Rosevear. Jr., of Saginaw cadet at ,>ro"sht a«H,nHt Ivter •’anlcc. a ph j f‘» What was going on. It is sup-
West Point; James J. \\ Bush, of Co- va,e banker of ri,*P8p* bv Miss Lidia 1,"'8'd ]w Took some kind of message

______ h.,.h.»K* iSL
000m (has.* S. Osborn of Sault Ste. i $2:.. n,,.. mid'diinKs. $"»' .-rSlk; ...w k t? ,J”; ,Pnu °l,pupd af Ca^ '

Marie for lieutenant governor. It is ,,, .1 "m i , 1 ,l‘> ,Pa8p w‘‘Ut over for a
pointed out that Osborn is popular in • 1 hl^ '•’IV"- ,,rd‘''' Thar the
the lower peninsula as well as above | iTViTpe, *’ "
the straits, and that he would receive I

support. It is not known whether the
movement has the sanction of the Soo
man.

Plan State Theater Circuit.

Piactlcally all tjie managers of the
yaudettes in Michigan met in Grand
Rapids. The plan was to form a cir-
cuit that will include Grand Rapids
Muskegon. Bay City, Flint. Lansing.
Jackso 1, Battle Creek. Kalamazoo and
Benton Harbor, making n weeks
with short jumps and low railroad
fares.

%

Michigan Bills Shelved.

Md In wood. * mal<y out the state's case. The after-
,r ,bp dpfpndanta asked for a

ami sements in- DETROIT. ' KP °r , Vpn',p and « reduction el
w>rk Kndlmc May a, 190*. -i ).., j.", li(‘b. b,,s *>01 been ftirutsbe.l

. . . * 18 $-'.<*tiu on each chut ge.
Km1; w,'a"^V'T^:vv 1*V'U! on !;; “ 1“"" »'«•««« m u.-
to the ItoorMh.'* ' " Tbelrlleir . j- • 1 ,lp defense want the c*>«

La » a x kt rs— Mst Inefd H„n. 'j Tk f In.. \ '.L' a<‘kS0,, P0,,n1.v» blit Proaedlt-

••«.«« will no, rnn.ii!>'

.......... .......... .. -thWaK. ̂ x 1 ..'list*. <*» nccoimt of lh«
Wiiitnkv Ol*KHA Heusi(- MailnefM. it.., - --------

~ 'iSK: u K. Ku„..r ^TTu, h. .h,.„
Tkwci.k Tiikatmk V \ riiKvi 1 , * * . ** Ht*prp'ar.v <>f an Eagle lodge in

.^".rrhr^ ,r .

A general light snow fall

JTSlr. Z: | ;K,= 'KI: I SJ: :

of MIcIliKan. -^,.1,111 |S B|||| i„ on„„ • ll'r WU8 i‘lani|,etl |,|,|||a| 1

!° “.-wiwlwl; Senator Smith I, as | f ' hnl»R niade ,o I " 'll Jh- S""',!,y8 or ,l" y

nmna.an.i Ernns, a p.rhlns nf -.fornr-r Saginaw school t„„,d, r''n"< »o .Wathlnyton yllh rngard to I vlnlnnn. I,„( n .« ^ j t tn n;v^... frnm I "'la, D«n-Car,om

ran named Harold Vane*, of Port Hu-
ron ; J . F. Beniamin r.f P"mto *1-
ternafo.

er.-hss been settled. Pnidee is said to[',,,' I'roposed canal improvement k here
have paid the attorney's fees ami to but nobody knows what it Is. u is be-
h.ave obt. lined a po^ltiun f.u a,.., i(.t. Hieved some acthm uln be lakcm soon

jwliy the Windy City politician should
jlako Ihe trip puzzles local people.

In the Caro schools.

I.ot Xllomnt to pnaa I, throoKh thn aen! | h^ '.‘L” " '"nn h„ | «m nrlsno
ate TllllA^-dlgUwc-ianijGten"y hn

bis parole from the.Jaci*

Ik-

i judicial 'dlst ri'cMs'1 si u m boring U,lrd

eiKM me son- I had not seen in 18 years am r« . I . 1 "as p«'«Fht ill Mitrq,
Wfh Ih-nbjfX. hmo had dpnd four vnar Wh!l, fi n'ITht"''1',
‘presen tat I ve 1 wait ni; fur ... u 1 "" with a bull ........ ...

........... . .... ...,1U Ii,„i . , - l,Hl1 game which he at
'•'ben with 'convulsions- and is n,»w in 1 »• bMe i ’‘m ,,1<’ ,''ns H0 •sore,>’ d,8ap
the hospital. • 'h'TT he started drinkingrrm ' Ua,aI'-’ '•'"'in-- bis downfall.
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1ST now thore is no moio Imiiui-iiint^ 'JO^Hiin befoin l\w Anifilrnn puhiir Ilian ihe RPiieral iin|nov«*nif*nt (»f ih«. hipiiways lo Iho Hlaiuinnl of iwonliftli rciitui) re
(juliHineniH. The volume of iratlir overH the public highwHys Is <m|uh) to or^ reeilH that of ull the railways. Tht lo«»<l4P productH of the world pamt over these
roads to reach the niHiket. Mhi| roads
Intel fere with the regular dial rihnt ion
of thcae productH, result Iiir in an erruth'
and IncoiiHtaut Hiipply for a llxed and
regular demand.

Hud roads have necessitated the prac-
tice of rushing the crops to market all

fn a hiep; taking hut two or three mouths instead of
<|)M ati'iig 'his delivery over six to ten months. Scien
tiflraih. larm pmductH should ho moved from producer
to ieiiMiincr as they are needed for consumption, hut
tlio farmer will Hud the roads In the winter and
Hii'liui bad and at times practically impassable, and
for tins \ ci y* reason he hurries his grain to market as
fil,oii as hat vest id.

TIiin causes congestion on the railroads and works
m Imsinesa conditions. The "moving of the crops"
an enormous amount of money, and a general up-

l„.ai.i. in linancial centers every full Is the h*huIl of this

ninliii II drain.

Tl." hurl led disposition of the year's nop has no-
nn-sita'i d the building of large storage houses in
ily; ̂ raiti i enters to caio for it. In (Tiicago the stor-
aar ihiiige is nine cents per bushel per year; the ear-
ning • .ipacily of the elevators of that city alone is
uIm.ii' V..OUH.O0O bushels, representing a storage charge
at '*»•• fy.tiun.uuu j.er yenr. The passing ot the food
sii|ipl> :nio the control of the grain kings means a loss
to Mk farmer and an additional and unnecessary cost
to tip, < otisumcr.

Tl"- general Improvement of the highways of (he
‘ "iinfiy Is \astly more important to the people as a
wliob than the huildiiig of the Panama canal, the Ini-
pruvcn.ent of the fnltind waterways, or the Irrigation of
tii>' -i iniarhi lands of the west.

Hose who have traveled know that the roads
fhtoiitrlanil Kuiope are good; the same is true of
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more forcibly how great is the burden of bad roadi
than anything else can po»dhly do.

The Clear l.ake eaif'li road leading info Rprlngfleld,
Illinois, showed an average i raffle for four days In
March. I90t> of vehicles per day. Over the sam*
r iad In June atfil July the average was "»89 vehicles!
On the same days in Peoria, '»0 miles away, under tho
same weather conditions hut over a hard road, the
i tattle for March was jiii;, and the average for June and
July 153.

Observations at Champaign over an earth road
showed the average for lanuary, February and March-
to Ije ti"*. as against ‘.‘uo for September and October. Th«
count at Ifecaim over a gravel road was .March and
April. -40; July and August. 2eS. Over an earth road
leading Into Sullivan, the count for January. February
and March was .»i. VugtiM and September. 31G.

delivering an address upon good roads, th«
writer was unco interrupted and asked if ho would
favor taxing the widows cottage 'o help build the
roads He answered that he certdlnly would, as the
animal 'ax would probably not exceed 10 or 13 cents,
and he gave the billowing Illustration of how bad roads
burden the people: A woman goes into a grocery
store for a ilczen < ggs and u pound of butter. When
told t lie prices, she protests. The grocer in defense,
t^iys: • Well, yoy see. madam, the roads art? 30 had upwr,

v*ry few tanners are coming to town. f>o butter
''ggs are scarce." She pays three cents tttore for
the eggs and four cents more for the butter, upd this
si'ven cents represents her had road tax paid that
evening. This is repeated from time to time through*
out the year, not only in her ease hut In hundreds of
others in that town and in thousands of towns through-
ouf the length and breadth of the land There -is no
doubt that the woman in question would benefit through
good roads by at hast ten times the amount of the tax
on her cottage

It would he Interesting to take a concrete example
of state aid. apply it to a typical larm in one of the
central western stales and see exactly what state aid
means ao far as taxes upon that farm are concerned.
For the purpose of illustration, let us take an average
farm of 1G0 acres in the corn belt of Illinois, and see
what the effect upon the taxes on .that farm would he
If the state should undertake a very vigorous campaign
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"•1 • i.i and New Zealand, countries newer than our
less populous, and with nothing like our aggro-

b* wealth. Tho fact that the rest of the world has
""1 roads while we have had ones is significant; it
ows that tho plan we have been pursuing has no*.
'*11 successful. In three hundred years less than
?ht per cent of the highways of our country have
"n permanently Improved and at the rale we are go-
K it would require nearly four thousand' years to
tnplete the job. So as roadbuitders the people of
e United States have been a failure.

Tills is all the more surprising when we consider
at they are conspicuously successful In every other
ic of human endeavor. Millions upon millions of
•liars have boen wasted in every state In the union
*"1 tho public roads by ill-tlmcd or misdirected ef-
n and with really very little to show for the ex
MUIture.* It is only within the last ten or fifteen
‘ais that any real progress has been made along the
ie of permanently improving the conditions.
The trouble is w© have been endeavoring to tin-

uRb‘ the snarl by pulling the wrong string. Without
i.v reason for doing so, the farmers of the country, from
aine to California, from the very first assumed that
« country roads belonged to them and It was their
isiness to improve them, and this misconception held

lor nearly 300 years.
A few years ago a man In New Jersey made. a dis-

Vpr.v- It was that the highways are public property,
1 much so as the state house. This raised the ques-
Jo "Why. if the highways are public property, should
it the public take care of its own; why should not the
ate and all property therein contribute to building
e roads?" Everybody Is interested In them, every-
"ly is affected through the markets by the road con-
tlonn; they are benefited by good roads and Injured
bad ones. The new thought spread throughout tho

ate and finally New Jersey led the way to better con-
tlons by passing a law by which the state should con-
ibute one-third the money required to Improve the
a*!* Other states followed. Increasing the propor-
5n to one-half and In one case, Massachusetts, toree-fourths. :

In many cases of the New England states farm
'opi ty Is only a very small |K>rUon of the total taxable
‘operty, In some cases not ten per cent., and when the
*t of road Impiovement was distributed over all prop-
' of the state, the burden was hardly felt, and yet
tense sums were raised for road purposes. Beat

sum and then finally pay off flic bonds will hardly he
felt by 1 In property owners of the Km pile state owing
to their immense list of taxable property.

Ohio, alter 40 years of building roads. by the old
plan of local taxation and bond issues, in which the
farmer had to pay practically the whole hill, has
pissed u state aid law which will enable It to build
three miles of improved roads where it has been build-
ing one. without any increase whatever in taxation
upon farm property. .

Virginia is the first southern state to join the
stale aid column for good roads. Kentucky is alive to
tile situation- and is taking steps lo change its consti-
tution in onjer to he in a position to spread the road tax
over all the pi operty in tho state.

In certain parts of the country, notably in the Mis-
sissippi valley, there Is an entire misconception as to
what 1 In* state aid plan of road building means. Some
imagine the state would take control of thi highways,
build expensive road if and tax the people 10 pay for
them, others that it is a scheme to force road building
against the wishes of the farmers. Nothing could bo
further from the truth. The stale docs not in any
manner under a state aid law. Interfere with the ab-
solute local control of the highways. The voters of
every township decide whether any roads shall be im-
proved. what roads, to what, extent, when It shall be
(tone, If at afl. The state has absolutely no voice in the
matter. If, however, the township, by a majority vote,
decides to build a toad under the state aid plan, it
makes application to the state for that purpose; the
state engineer thereuixm visits the locality, goes over
the road proposed to he improved with the local author-
pies, and decides upon the character of the improve-
ment best suited to the conditions. He then prepares
lilatis and specifications and when these are approved
by the highway commissioner 1 or other properly consti-
tuted local authorities, the contract Is let to the lowest
responsible bidder and the work Is then done under the
supervision of the state engineer. This insures proper
construction and that means durability and low cost
to -maintain the road after watd.

ruder a state aid law not a rod of road could b«
built, unless the residents of a township decided to do
so. Not a dollar of state money could be expended
unless the farmers who live in the rural township
voted for Improvements.

Ifit should he alleged that state aid was a plan to
compel railroads, corporations, merchants and manu-
facturers to help build the roads, it would not be far
from the truth. 1'nder state aid the farmers control the
situation; if they decide to Improve the roads the other
people are obliged to help pay the bill.
J In order to build rpada cheaply they should he
built extensively. It costs a great deal more propor-
tionately to build a half mile of road than It does to
build ten half miles. No contractor cares for a- small
Job hut fur a large one competition Is keen. It takes
just us much time and bother t > get ready to build half
a mile of road as It does to build ten miles. By build-
ing In the larger quantities from *20 to '23 pis- cent, in
cost of construction can be s ived.

As roads properly built will last for a great many
years they should be built as school houses and court
houses are built, vis: by a bond Issue; thus a township
under state aid could build 10, 15 or 20 miles of roads
In one year, have the roads to us^ and spread the pay-
metit of the same over say -10 or 20 years. If this la
done and the state aid plan prevails, there will be very
little, if any. Increase In taxation.

Few people have any idea to what extent bad roads
Interfere vith travel and how they affect the business
of th** merchant in the country town. The Illinois
highway commission has gathered some *xrery valuable
data upon the effect of road and weather conditions
upon highway traffic. Observations were made at 73
well distributed points In the state and an actual count
was made by the vehicles passing upon different days
throughout each month »f the year, covering all kinds
of weather and road conditions.

The report shows that traffic over stone or gravel
roads was fairly uniform throughout the year, while
upon the earth roads It was subject to the widest varia
Hons. The following figures are significant and tell

The following tabid compiled from figures gathered by the agricultural department In 1904 shows
the percentage of improved roadways In each state:

' of road building under state aid. one that • ontiMuplatca

an expenditure o! the enormous sum of I'.o.tlOO.OtiU in
ten years— enough money to improve all the main
highways of the state, connect every community with
the market, town and county seat and give a com-
plete network ol good roads from (lUlena to Cairo; tho
plan being that the state should pu> one-half the ex-
pense and the townships or toad districts the other

If $50,000,000 were expended in ten years, tho
state would he required to raise $25,000,000 of it. There
is in the state property to the tot ,| assessed valuation
of $1,250,000,000. To raise $2.30u.000 a year, or $25.^
000.000 in ten years, would require a two mill tax up-
on this property; so. a two mill tax applied to all the
'property of the state of Illinois at the present assessed
valuatlontand not taking into account the possible in-
crease in value thereof! would produce the sum re-
quired.

The recotds show that ̂ the taxing value of an
average 160 acre farm In the corn belt of Illinois is a
little less than $2,000. the actual value being approxi-
mately $10,000. A two mill state tax on this farm as-
sessed on the value of $2,000 would he exactly $4 a
year and no more, and in Jen years the state tax
would be $40, which would be the farm s projwrtlon of
the $25,000,000 1 »tul. Where this farm would pay $40,
one single cori>oration in the city of Chicago would
have to pay $570,000. another $190,000, and the rail-
ways of the state over two millions of dollars. Thus we
see by a state levy of two mills for ten years, one-half
of the $50,000,000 is provided for. The other half must
be raised by local taxation or by a bond issue.

Let us assume that the township in which the farm
in question is located votes bonds to the full constitu-
tional limit, that^Ts, goes Into debt just as far as It
can go and pays the highest interest that the law per-
mits it to pay. The limit of the bond Issue is five per
cent, of the assessed valuation, so the amount of bonds
testing upon the farm would be five per cent, of $2,000,
or exactly- $100. payable one-tenth each year, with In-

. tercet at five per cent. The total Interest on this bond
Issue, so far as this farm is concerned, for the ten
years would be $27.50.

Thus. If we add the bonds.*.... .....
Interest on bonds..../ ....... . .....

And the state tax of ......... . . ; .....

$100.00
, 27.50
. 40.00

ajL the roads were b ullt, under ^proper- au pc rv is 1 an .
teuii of leaving it to the Inexperienced hands of the

Path master.
Ten al.um a>;n Now York slate began in a flm&lL

y to aid and appropriated $ .0,000 to start the work.
9 plan grew In favor so rapidly that within five years
LBlute by gn overwhelming vote passed a-cunaiitu-
nal amendment providing for an Issue of $50,000,000
bonds to help build the highways. What a record!

years from fifty thousand to fifty millions! The
1 aaoeaiaiy to pay th* luterMt on this enormous

Alabama .... .......... .. ? ^
Arizona  •t''-

Arkunaua .......
California ...............
Colorado  •>™

Connecticut ............ t^y,‘
Delaware . r.i.r!?

District of Columbia... 6X.M

Florida ..................
1 icorgla .................
M.itHT ./...•••icrr ‘. .-.vs, l.et

Illinois .. ................. '*<*

Indiana .................

Iowa ...........
Kanina .......
Kentucky ....
l^ulHfana —
Maine .........
Maryland .....
M.imuichusolta
Michigan .....
Minnesota .....
MlHsIssIppi ..1
Mtosnurt
Montana .......
Nebraska -rm .

........ 1.62 Nevada ................... M

...... 1.26 New Hampshire ....... S w

........ 16.60 New Jersey .......  16.32

.. ..... .W "New Mexico
........ 9 10. New York .............. 7 96
........ 9.35 North Carolina ......... 2.52
... ..... 45.89 North Dakdta .......... Xr>

.'to: n Dhi5_;.Tr.~.Tr”7r;.T::. tt.rs
........ 7.S7 % Oklahoma .............. 0.

........ .36 Oregon .................. 7.55

..-.a... i-52 PHunaylirania ̂  2 h)

......... 28 Rhode Island ........... 43 26

......... 02 South Carolina ........ 4.4«

South Dakota ........... 25
Tennessee ............... 8.74
Tcxaa„ ............. . — ..1^5-
Htah ..................... 8.5;

Vermont ................ 13i45
Virginia ..... ............ 3.08

Washington «.»;
West Virginia • .97

Wisconsin ............  16.72

Wyoming ................ LM

The Unlted^States 7.11

We have a total tax on the farm of ... .$167.50
which is exactly the amount of the tux that would b«
levied and collected upon this farm for both state aid
and lo'pay off the road bondK and Interest. This amount
is about 1 0 ' » cents pen acre per year and the total
charge against the faint for the whole ten years would
be $105 per ftcco. Thtw amount of money paid by Hie
farm under the* state aid plan would enable the state
to expend $5u, 000.000 upon its highways, and thu ex-
pcMi.iinfie or tint t Antiir would add fo tfliTva 1 ue oT farm
property at least Hvo and probably ten times as much
as'tlte respective farms would he taxed in order to pay

the hill. icu|';'ij|iit. i*m, 17 Wiigip ̂ .fiusouj

__ _ _ _ _

SPAN OF CONCRETE

WILL BE THE LONGEST IN THE
WORLD.

Proposed Henry Hudson Memorial
Bridge to Have One Unique Feat-

ture— Still Another Triumph
for American Engineers.

There is not In the world a bridge
vpan in either stone or concrete which
approaches the dimensions of the pro-
posed Henry Hudson memorial bridge
in cross Spuyten Duyvll creek, says
the New York Sun. .

The central span of that structure to—
to he 703 feet in the clear. In steel
there already exists a longer arch, that
of the upper Niagara span, which
measures K40 feet. The design of tbs
Hell Hate bridge calls lor a thousand-
foot arch of steel.
But in concrete there is nothing like

the big span which is to link Manhat-
tan to 1 he mainland. The Engineering
News declares that the largest com-
pleted concrete arch Is that of the
Orunwald bridge over the Isar, at Mu-
nich. It is only 230 feet wide.
The Walnut Lane concrete arch

bridge, now being built, has a slightly
longer span. 233 feet between faces of
abutments. These spans become in- .
significant, oven trivial, when com-
pared with that now proposed for the
-Hudson memorial bridge.
A better idea of the boldness of the

proposal is had front a comparison
with the general field of mason^arcU j
construction, Vince the problems of
design Hint erection for arches of stone
and concrete are in a pleasure the
sfljnc. The Cabin Jphn arch of the
Washington aqueduct, 220 feet in span,
built about half a century ago. was
for a long time looked upon as an ex-
ceptional achievement, being the lar-
gest stone arch in the world.
Only in the last eight years has it

been exceeded, and there are • now
three larger spans in stone, beside. the
230-foot concrete arch at (irunwald —
Adda. 230 feet; Luxemburg. 278 feet,
and flatten, 295 feet. In 50 years de-
signers have ventured only one-third
beyond the limits set by the Cabin
John arch, and only in three cases
have they found it necessary. Now in
one leap the present Hmlt is to be mul-
tiplied by two and a half.
The Henry Hudson arch carries a

double deck. The tipper or main deck
is a highway floor, 80 feet wide be-
tween railings, it has a 50 foot road-
way and two 15-font sidewalks. The
lower deck is to carry four tracks of a
rapid transit railway, hm as no such
line is yet in prospect, the lower floor
system is not to he put in place at
first, but only the necessary connec-
tions provided for it.

'1*1)6 total length of the bridge. In-
cluding the approaches, is 2.840 feet.
Its cost, excluding special ornamental
features, is estimated at $3,800,000.
About one-half of this is chargeable to
tho largo arch and its superstructure.

"Toeing the Mark."
The phrase "toeing the mark" Is of

fairly’ old and somew hat obscure ori-
gin. Several different opinions are
held as to how it originated, but the
derivation most generally accepted is
that it cniues from an old fashion
an »ng military men in drilling, to
draw a line upon the ground and make
the company "dress" by toeing this
mark. The, phrase thus acquired the
meaning of "standing up" to some-
thing. and so became used in quarrels,
when one of the patties would chal-
lenge the other to stand up to him.
Even nowadays in some of the country
districts of Great Britain it Is custom-
ary for lads when quarreling to pro-
voke their opponents finally to the en-
counter by drawing a line upon the
ground and telling them to "loe the
mark.” The meaning of the phrase as
now generally used is to come right
forward and "stand up' to anything.

Sees Age of Aeroplanes.
Henry Fanuan, who has attracted

notice because of his successfu'
aeroplane experiments, believes that
within 12 months aeroplanes will be
flying from 50 to 100 miles quite eas
By. "I can fly now as long as th*
motor works.” he says, "and distance
Is nothing to me." Far man is 30 years
of age nud is one of the three sons
of a wall-known English journalist.
Before taking to aeronautics Mr. Far-
man had made a considerable name In
the French sporting world. When
cycle raring was the rage he and his
brother wo i many championships.
They formed a tandem- team which
proved Invincible. Then he took to
motoring, and won the Paris and Nice
races in 1902. In the great Paris-to-
Vienna 'ace he gained first honors for
heavy machines. His motor-racing
career, however, came to a sudden
termination after an accident which
landed him high up iu the branches
of a tree.

What the Dogs Were For.
Observing several $5,000 bulldogs on

the multi-millionaire's estate, the witty
visitor remarked:
"Are those dogs here to eat up sub-

poenas?"

And the multi millionaire chuckled
craftily.

"Ah. no. my friend." he'whlsperod.
"they are here to cat up subpoenaserver!?’ ' _ __

In Brooklyn.

Third-Floor Tenant— See hem? ll»-
nne of a committee of m- n In this
building, and I've called to ask you to
sell your flute, ____ .. __
Second-Floor Tenant-Delighted to

see you. I'm one of another commit-
tee. and was about to como up and
ask if you'd sell your baby. -Tld Uila.
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While a third term in the guber-

natorial office is not a popular
measure to the ordinary republican

voter, Governor Warner has become
the logical candidate for another
term. The people can’t stand for
the gang that have and are opposing

him and the reforms he advocates.

As a public official he has made few

mistakes and has been consistaut in

constantly pushing for reforms de-

manded by the people and must
have hurt something that needed
batting, from ̂ he source of the op-
position to him.

While, as a usual thing, Chelsea's

streets are models of neatness, there

are a few things that could be done,

which would add to their appearance.

An ordinance should be passed for-
bidding the nailing or pasting of ad-

vertising matter to the telephone
poles within the village limits.
Another matter that needs attention,

is that of forbidding spitting on the

walks. Receptacles should also be

provided at various places in which

waste paper and oilier articles could

be placed, instead of being allowed

to blow around or lie on the streets.

Congress m a n* Tow x >kn i» has

been very much before the public
for the past week, and as usual was

on the popular side. The leaders, in

congress have show a disposition to

ignore the wishes of President
Roosevelt in some much needed leg-

islation, and Mr. Townsend came
forward and in short order had
Speaker Cannon promising to he
good. Those- members of cong’ -ss
who wisli to see something done by

the present congress are looking to

Mr. Townsend as a leader at this
time, and not only the second con-

gressional district but tin* .entire
state is mighty proud ol its repre-

sentative.

PERSONAL MENTION

In all events of the past right has

always prevailed. This is because

the history of the events is written

by the survivors. It is a good deal
the same in electric railroad ac-
cidents. Its always tfiedead officials

that are to blame. However those
who have rode much on the Vpsi-
Ann, by taking into consideration
the position of tin* cars at time of

the accident, well known practice of

giving limited cars right • u i . and
general contradiction «.f dispatch. tV
orders with themselves, that lra\<

taken place for the past week, can

make their own deductions a> i.,

where the fault lies for the terrible ac-

cident which occurred April ih. and

will not blame efficient motor men and

conductors dead or alive. The dj.-
patehing department of the road
needs an overhauling and needs it

bad.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL E'^NTS.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. John’s

church, of Francisco, mot with Mrs.
Andrew Frey, Wednesday afternoon.
Hev. A. A. SHioen attended tlio meeting.

I^ist year 11,000 persons visited the

art gallery at the University of Michi-

gan, although it was open only twohou
each afternoon. The Ke gents have
ordered that hereafter it he kept open
to viaitors for two additional hours in
the morning.

A. C. Guerin was in Ann Arbor Satur-
day.

II. H. Boyd spent Monday in Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. Isaac Glenn spent Wednesday in
Jackson.

Mrs. Charles Davis spent Tuesday in 1

Jackson.

Geo. P. Staffsn was in Ann Arbor on
Saturday.

Miss Margaret Miller spent Monday
in Detroit.

Miss Lelia Geddes spent Saturday at
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. F. A. Stiles left Tuesday for her !

homo in Chicago.

Jacob Hummel was an Adrian visitor
one day last week.

Miss Anna Mullen was an Ypsilanti!
visitor over Sunday.

Henry Schumacher visited with friends
at Hamburg, Sunday.

A. II. Clark and son, Gilbert, spent 1

Sunday in Ann Arbor.

M. A. Lowry and son, Earl, were Do- j

troit visitors .Monday.

Frank McKunc and lx?e Young were
in Dexter last Sunday.

Robert Leach and Jacob Zang spent I
Tuesday in Muneh< sier.

Mr. and Mrs. t». J. Crowell spent
Tuesday m Grass Like.

Mrs. William Hury, of Ann Arbor, was
a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Vincent liurg and John Harris were
Jackson visitors Sunday.

Miss Pauline Schoen is spending a
few days in Bridgewater.

Mrs. Martin Kisele was a Manchester
visitor the first of the week.

Miss Genevieve Wilson spent Tues-
day with Grass Lake friends.

Hev. John Knapp, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
is the guest of Mrs. Isaac Glenn.

Miss Tenia lliebes, of Detroit, was the
guest of her parent hero Sunday.

Miss Amelia Hummel spent several
days of the past week with her paren s
here.

%

Misses Mary and Margaret Kder
were the guests of Ann Arbor friends
Sunday.

Wirt S McLaren, Julius Stricter and
Kollin Schenk were Jackson visitors
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Dillon attended the
marriage of Mr. Dillon’s sister near Sa- 1

line last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Canfield and I

daughter, Margaret, were Jackson
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred X. Morton and son,
of Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. A. X. Morton. «

Mr. and Mrs. J. Page, of Dexter,
spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. K. F.
Chase of this place.

Mrs. J. 11. Osborne and son, of Omaha,
Xel»., are the guests of her parents, Mr. |

and Mrs. M. J. Xoyes.

Misses Ktta Beacon and Grace Walls, !

of Ypsilanti, were guests at the home
of T. K. Wood, Sunday.

Karl Foster and family, of Jackson,
and Lee Foster, of Detroit, spent Sun- 1

day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Foster.

J. II. VanTassell and family were the '

guests of Mr. and M rs. F.K. McKIdowney ;
a few days this week, while on their j
way to Idaho.

Mrs.. Anna Smale, secretary of the
Bay View Heading Course, and Mrs. M. ,

Klliott, of Flint, wore the guests of Mr.
an^J Mrs. F. K. McKIdowney Sunday.

Mrs. Katherine Girbachafid daughters [
Miss Pauline, Mrs. Michael Wackenhut,
Mrs. n. L. Hoffman and Mr. and Mrs. I

< on rad I .eh man attended the funeral of
Mrs. Martin Frink, of Marshall, Mon-!
day.

Notice.

Because the owner of the ball park

! k",’l s •be gate locked, some smart (?)j
I gentlemen or boys have to throw stones

""I s,li:,sb the fence. If they are found
<mr their parents may have to pay the
damages.

Excursion May 10th
Via Michigan Central to Jackson 3oC,

battle Creek $l.nr,, Kalamazoo *1.35,
round trip. 'I rain leaves H: 10 a. m. re-
turning same day. adv. no. 137

Her hand this man could not get
His health was not hh it lihoiild bA

He had not used the "heHt'afl vet," ‘
, Hollister’s Koeky Mountain Tea.
Freeman A: Cunimrngs Co,

If anyone took the figures in the time

table of the electric line, as published

in last week's issue of The Standard,
and tried to catch a car and missed it,
please do not charge it up against this
paper. The copy for the change was
furnished by the general passenger
agent, and after the paper was printed
the discovery was made that ho had
furnished the wrong figures.1

Under a new law, county treasurers
are required to insure county buildings.
Some of the treasurers have been ap- ,

pointed agents of fire insurance com-
panies and have written the necessary
policies. In an opinion Friday the at-
torney-general's department holds that
county treasurers have no right to act
m insurance agents in insuring county 1

property, as they are supposed to act J

for the county.

iV on-alcoholic

Sarsaparilla
If you think you need a ionic,
ask your doctor. If you think
you need something for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try
Ayer s non-alcoholic Sarsapa-
rilla, ask your doctor. Con-
sult him often. Keep in close
Juch with him.

A Wo publish our formulso

f

vers
We bsalsh sloohol
from our modiotnso

WO urea you to
oonault your

doctor

Never can tell when you'll maah a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise burn or
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas’
Bclectrlo Oil instantly relieves the pain
—qtilokiy cures the wound.

Ask your doctor to nsme some of the
results of constipation. His long list will
begin With sick- head ache, biliousness,
dyspepsia thin blood, bad skin. Then
ask him if he would recommend your
using Ayer’s Pills.
- M>do by the J. C. **•* c*., LowoU, V

Great Wreckage Sale
The entire north side of the rear part of our Store Building*

fell into the alley north of the store.

In ordev to rebuild the wall, and to have the building perfectly safe, we have had to vacate the
most of that part of the building, and move the goods into other parts of the store, taking room where
ever we could make it. .This has badly over-crowded the entire store, and we cannot do business in this
over-crowded condition at all.

We can see now that we will not be back in our regular quarters for some time, and in order to do
business rt all we have got to have room. In order to make room we’ve decided to have

A One Week’s Sale
Commencing Friday morning of this week, that will relieve us and give us the needed space. To

move goods quickly we shall make great sacrifices in prices. It is not a question of price, but we must
have the room, and must have it now. In order to have room all departments must be reduced in size at
least until all repairs are finished.

Shoes
For Men and Boys.

We are crippled the most in the Shoe Department and
the Grocery Department. . Our Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
have been moved into our carpet room on the second floor,

and are badly in the way there.

REMEMBER this is not a “Clean-up” Sale but a Sale
of Newest Spring and Summer Shoes at Cut Prices.

For One Week Only
we offer great reductions on nearly all Shoes. Especially
reductions on Men’s and Boys Shoes, both on fine and on
work shoes.

Men’s Pingree Shoes and Oxfords greatly reduced.
Men’s Packard $4.00 Oxford and Shoes, now $3.50.
Men’s Packard. Selz or Pingree $3.50 Tan or Black

Oxfords or Shoes, now $2.98.
Buy Men’s Shoes this week at these prices.

Shoes
For Women and Children.

All Pingree “Glorias” $3.50 now $3.00.
All Pingree $3.00 Oxfords and Shoes, now $2.69
All PrincessL ouise $2.50 Shoes'and Oxfords, now $1.98.
Children’s Shoe Prices Cut.
We have selected some broken lots of new shoes that

will go into this Sale at ridiculously Low Prices.

Dress Goods
Your opportunity to buy that new dress. All goods in

all shades and weights in our store are surprisingly low
prices. Look at the prices and bargains we offer and then
take advantage of them. Nearly every piece has been
marked specially for this Sale.

One Week Only
$1.50 Black and Fancy Dress Goods, for this week

only, $1.00 and $1.20.

$1.25 Black and Colored Goods in Mohairs, Prunellas,
Henriettas and Granites, now 85c to 98c.

$1.00 Black and Colored goods, all new spring goods,
now 65c to 85c.

We have selected out two big piles of Dress Goods worth
double this sale price. Now 25c and 39c yard

Buy WindhEim Black Silks, now. We’ve included these
Silks in this Sale for this WEEK ONLY.

All Windhams are absolutely Warranted to wear. We
have NEVhR HAD ONE complaint in about 5 years. All at
greatly cut prices during this sale.

Clothing

Carpets AND Rugs
We will be bothered for space to show you Rugs or

Carpets, but we are making prices that can't be matched
anywhere in Chelsea or the County.

*ny Lowell or any other first-class 2-ply best Ineram
Carpet, this week only, 59c.

All Large or Small Rugs at greatly reduced prices.
Linoleums at 42c to 65c for one week only.
Special prices on 4-yard wide Linoleum for one week

only.

Why pay full price when you can buy of us this week
at 1-4 to 1-3 less than other stores charge.

You can buy the best Clothing made in America of us at
reduced prices right in the best buying season.

This sale gives you the pick of the newest Styles out of
the largest stock in Chelsea.

f kVS’. tfJ5 yearS SuitS at Very much rec*uc,-d prices.
About i o Suits, 3 to 10 ye^rs, wero $2 Rn qr nn

close out quick this week $I 0( to $2 00 $

to $|08000ensiZesUr33W<?o 37^ ^ b'aCk Suits’ were $i2’50
only, $5.00, $6.00 and $7 50 ^ ^ tW° allke’ lhis Sale

Men’s work Shirts, this week only 44c

25cMor„srr,2 it- othe’ si°"“ ** v™.h.v new s“ks ,re- ^
10c Canvass Cloves, 5c pair. 15c Canvas Cloves, 10c.

ALWAYsToWEr'pr.CED YoruniShinRS °f US' WE’REnot cheaper PR|CED. Your money back if we are

groceries j— — -
Our entire Grocery Stock was in the wreck and a haoi

and during this sale we will offer them at much iess than cost. They^onsist ̂  * lted and Jammed.
canned goods. Baking Powder, etcT

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co
, CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.
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We Insist That Our
Clothes Are The

Best Clothes

K'

,('4

M«‘n (•an buy. Voiichu realize
how true this is only when you

come and see the distinctive
difference ill style and appear-

ance— the heiiiitiful, line grade

woolens from which they sire

made — and tile prices which
are so much lower than the
custom tailors charge for
clotlms of equal merit.

Spring Suits and

Outergarments

$12 to $25.

n

a
Fancy Waistcoats,

$1.00 to $8.00.

C/mvmr C/or /la 1
»l| irtLAtMWM • UMga

Furnishing Goods,
We have the newest things

out in Neckwear and in plain

and fjinc.y Shirts.

Men's and Young Men’s

Trousers

null the torrecl cuts— in a variety
Lf iirjiv.s mid patterns and in all

lriistli> aiul uidths. Special valuesi

a! all |iriiv> from

CARHARTT’S

{jjl.00 to $5.00.

Men’s Spring and Summer Underwear.
Tin- Spring ami Summer lines are now complete. . We show all

|ili. !«•.' inak' > in medium and light weights, in Shirts. Drawers and
I! I llit'lftO •llkil /afkhkl'w* til Itl'l/lilklI'ni.-ii Suit'll n all lahrics and colors, jit all prices.

Dancer Brothers

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Rings, Charms and Jewelry of all kinds.

Hi ia.o. 1 l.tr^' a-soriment of (lold llowed Spectacles and Kve
' Kvery pair warranted to give satisfacti«m.

I.' pairing of all kinds done on short notice.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

Garden Seeds
(JO TO

Farrell’s Pure Food Store
FOR THE BEST.

Wanted-Red Wheat
 li" White Milling do. is ru the market at all times fur

'' il.ait.l uj|| pay the highest market price. '

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

'li1' ..... . hand a good stock of hran and middlings, which
ar' * l!*"gai *u»o pm- hundred.

I’h.uraml l-Vnl (Irinding done on short notice, (live us a

r'a ' ^ please you.

'yniTE MILLING CO.

^sea Greenhouses .^ facto 75c per box

Koni/’m’ ol', ,M) lM*r ,(M)
1 1U)K ,B •*,,c lM*r dozen or $8.00

to ..... each.

Wnal ll(m "rH* DvderanKeas, .Per-

f';|y'l,l5^OT!l5,*or ,11 W»'i«

local items.

mmumwnmnmma

been

Regular meeting of Olive Chapter, O.
E. 8., Wednesday, May 18.

The Cythorian Club was entertained
by Mrs. H. W. Schmidt, Friday.

The Bacon Co-Operative Co. has had

the front of their atore painted.

•-tvtk-k* mmmmmmmrnmmm orx

GREAT BARGAINS
The A. B. C. dub mot with Mias

Bessie Allen Wednesday evening.

John P. Poster has made arrange-
ments to move to Ann Arbor about
Juno 1st.

I N-

Mm. <1.8. CmiitimitfH ontortulned tho

l.irthd.y Club, Wednesday ftftornoou.

Miss Alary Heim, i. now employed
a olorb in W. I>. Schenk .t Cnmpnnv'.
store.

Tho annual mooting of tho Washtenaw
Baptist Association is being held in
Ypsilanti.

Eighth grade examinations are being

hold In tho high school building Unlay
and Friday.

Regular mooting of the L. O.T. M. M.,

Tuesday evening, May 12th. ‘ Initiation
and scrub lunch.

|tov. A. A. Hchoen presided at tho

nnmml meeting of St. John s church in
Francisco, Tuesday.

John Wise is having a large addition
built to his residence, which is situated
just ejist of this village.

M. A. Lowry now goes about in a
Cadillac automobile, which ho purchased

in Detroit the lirst of the week.

Rev. Frank K. Arnold of Y .silanti oc-

cupied tho pulpit at the Baptist church

last Sunday morning and evening.

Roy Williams, who was so seriously
injured in the wreck on tho electric
road last week, is reported as improving.

Frank Leach has purchased a lot from

Fred Wedemeyer at Cavanaugh Uke,
and has let tho contract for a cottage
to M. .1. Howe.

A number of the members of tho
Eastern Star arc making arrangements
to attend the county mooting of the
order at Manchester tomorrow.

L. Emmer has purchased tho Chelsea
Steam Laundry of W. E. Snyder, who has

conducted it for the past three years.

Mr. Snyder will remain with Mr. Emmer
for several months.

A good sized crowd gathered at the
intersection of Main and Middle streets

Friday afternoon to witness the flight

of the automobiles that wore entered in

tho endurance run from Detroit to
Saginaw, Kalamazoo and return to De-
troit.

Homoono entered tho collar at the
home of William Wheeler, on south
Main street, Sunday night, and carried
away a portion of his salt pork. They
also entered tho residence of John P.

Foster and carried away some pro-
visions.

The Democrats of Lima township will

meet in caucus, at tho town hall, Wed-
nesday, May 18, 1008, at 7:80 p. m.,'No
elect five delegates to tho county cwn-

vention.

Tho Ladies' Aid Society of St. Paul's

church will give a dinner at tho town
hall Saturday afternoon, from 5 o'clock

until all are served. The ladies are re-

nowned for the excellent dinners that

they serve, and wo predict that they
will have a large number in attendance

Peter Young, who has been in the
hospital at Ann Arbor, for several
weeks, whore ho was taken ami account
of stabbing himself while at play, has
returned to his home.

Last Wednesday night the Kpworth
League and friends tendered their presi-

dent, Herman Henter, a reception, and
presented him with a line Bible and
Hymnal, as token of their appreciation

of his services iu church circles during

his stay in our village. Stockbridgc
Brief.

“His Honor the Mayor" will stop at
the Now Whitney theater, Ann Arbor,
Friday afternoon and evening, May 8.
This is the only place that this company
will stop between New York and
Chicago.

Workmen are busy at work repairing

tho damage to the building of the II. S.

Holmes Mercantile Co. ’ in the mean-
time, iu order to make room the firm is

making some extremely attractive prices

on goods in every department, as can be

seen by their advertisements elsewhere

in this issue.

Dr. Holmes reached homo Monday
evening from an absence of ten days
during which time he delivered eight
theological lectures to the students of

tho Christian Biblical Institute, locat-

ed at Defiance, Ohio, ami preached four

sermons -two at Defiance, and two at
Huntington, Indiana.

The Detroit Trust Co , as receiver of

the Glazier Stove Co., h is Hied a bill in

the circuit court making Frank l1. (Haz-

ier, Henrietta Glazier and tho Glazier
Stove Co., defendants, for tho purpose

of removing a cloud on tho title of a
portion of the real estate and personal

property of the Glazier Stove Co. Tho
property in contention is tho old
Chelsea Manufacturing Company's Plant

deeded by Frank 1*. Glazier April ft, 1004,

to the Glnzior Stove Co .and it is claimed

that tho deed was not iu proper form,

etc., and tho cloud can only be removed
by a court in equity.

Bananas, per dozen,
10c, 1 5c and 20c

Elvira clark,
"lu:l-'<M. 1-8. (Florist)

California Oranges.
At all Prices.

lD-MRi:iTiiK\y,

’Ph?*1*80 AUCT«OMltKR. T”

Fresh Candies,
At all Prices.

Old Postoffice Building

Last Friday Judge Kinnie ordered tho

Receiver iu the Chelsea Havings Bank
matter to pay a thirty per cent, dividend,

both to the savings and commercial de-

positors, and chocks are now being
drawn to pay tho same. For tho accom-
modation of tho local depositors they

will be paid by cheeks of the Kcmpf
Commercial & Savings Bank. Receiver
Wedemeyer has made lino showing in
the collection of Quick assets, and the
dividend declared exactly agrees with

our estimate made the week after tho
failure that the quick assets would
amount to $305,000. Wo have no reason
to change our estimate mado at that time,

that the savings deposits will eventually

realize in all 7(1 per cent, or better.

.. ickson, will preach tho sermon.

Carpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Draperies, Linoleums,

Mattings and Upholstery Materials during

Mrs. G. W. Irwin is having a new
monument erected on her lot at Oak
Grove cemetery.

TltiE IsTBXT TWO WEEKS.
There will be a regular meeting of

the W. R. C. at their hall next Friday
afternoon at ‘2 o'clock.

All wool Ingrain Carpets at money saving prices.

New choice patterns and the heat in quality to be hud anywhere at OOc* and 63c.

(’. W. Muroncy has taken the con-
tract to erect a cottage at Cavanaugh
Like for C. E. Whitaker. -

An elegant iissortment of Hugs Cx'i feet; 8 feet :i inches x 10 feet C inches; 0x1*2 feet. All new desirable
patterns. Look anywhere, hut don't buy a Uug until you have looked here. We want you to com-

pare style and quality, as well jis pri.v. We have them at $7.50, H.Oo, fcl.'i.OO, *10.00, *19.00,
*22.00 and *24.00.

There will be a miisiealo at tho M. K.

church Wednesday, May 18, for the
benellt of tho Kpworth iorjiguc.

Tho front to tho building occupied by
Frank Carringer has been brightened
up by tho application of a coat of paint

Wood drain Flooring at 50c and C.V yard. Wears well and looks like genuine hard wood flooring.
Just the thing for rug borders.

All Linoleum :ind Moor Oil Clot-li ah reduced prices this month.

The Modern Woodmen of Gross Lake
gave a dancing party at that place Tues-

day evening. A number of Chelsea
people attended. LACE CURTAINS.
E. H. Doran, who was quite badly

bruised up in tho wreck on tho I)., J.
& C. Ry. last week Tuesday, returned
to Detroit Monday.

(Srealest rallies in Lacc Ciirtuiiis at tl.l's, $2.25, $2.75, 3,75 and *4.50 ever shown in
Chelsea.

Harguius iu .Shades and Curtain Fixtures.

The young people's prayer circle
will meet Tuesday evening, May 12, at
7 o'clock standard, at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. John H ichor. FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.
George A. Lehman, cashier of tho

new bank, and family will move into tho
Humphrey house near tho depot, next
woek.— Saline Observer.

New Spring Hats and Caps now on sale.

Just received, new, stylish rackwear and fancy aress shirts for men.

Mrs. Wesley Canfield met with a
curious accident recently. She was
sewing and tho scissors slipped from
her lap and struck on her feet in such a

manner as to sever an artery.

Visit our Bazaar Department in the Basement for Bargains.

W.P.SCHENKSt COMPANY
Mz/ v>:

Geo. A. liuhman has shipped Ids house-

hold goods to Saline, where tho family
will make their home. Tho many friends
of Mr. ami Mrs. Lehman regret their do
parturo from this place, but wish them
prosperity in their new home.

m
iW. J. KNAPP S

— _ _ ______ _______ '

Farm Implementsw> :irt‘ now showing u full line of Farm Implements.
§ Dbi' Specials for a few weeks will he Spike-Tooth Harrows, Two-
*• I lorse Corn Planters and Hand Hunters.

Our marshal bus come out in a nice
blue uniform with brass buttons. It is
hoped that, ho wont follow tho ex-
ample of our former marshal, who after
looking at his now suit, locked up tho
tailor for the balance of the afternoon,

in our cement bastile in the rear of the

town hall.

WITH PR.
Wo will look carefully after your

Bunking Interests and treat you with
every courtesy and consideration.

Our methods are thorough and con-
sorative, our resources abundant, .our
facilities ample, und our stability and
trustworthiness beyond question.

Why not open a

BANK ACCOUNT!
DO IT NOW.

Woven Wire Fenee.
U e have another cur of Woven Wire Fence On the way' that

will be sold at our usual close price.

Furniture
H Cull on us to have your wants supplied in Furniture,

have the assortment and the price.

As a means of greater safety to
travelers, the state railroad commission

will ask tho next legislature for power
to order double track system on in-
tcrurhun lines where the single track
is fraught with danger to life. The
commission will insist on a standard

system of traiiulispatching.

The Kcmpf Commercial

1
*•>

::

Paints

We I
.>_ 8
<•>

8
i

& Savings Baal
H.S. Holmes, Pres.

C. H. Kkmpk, Vice Pres.

Geo. A. BkGolr, Cashier.

John L. Fletcher, Asst. Cashier

;; right price.
• •

Now is the time for Painting. We sell the best Pain Is at the 8

-
£
<•'

$

Special Drives on Single Harness.

Prof. F. K. Wilcox, who for tho past
year has been superintendent of schools

und has made a lino record, has been
tendered a position ’as instructor of
mathematics in the Grand Rapids school,

and will probably accept. During the
summer vacation ho expects to teach in
tho Central Normal at Mount Pleasant.
—Hudson Post.

IF YOU WANT

W. J. KNAPP I

X • w • i It ? r.i« <

A FIRST-CLASS

The ministers of tho Ann Arbor
pastoral conference comprising Wash-
tenaw, Jackson and beyond will meet at

St. Paul's church next Tuesday and
Wednesday. About flftoen ministers are
expected. Tuesday evening there will
bo special services at 7:80 o'clock, for

tho public, Rev. W. Hroitenbaoh, of

LIVERY RIG
Call Phone 101

For a first-class place to keep your
horses and rigs while in

town try our

The Ladles' Aid Society of St. Paul's

church held their minimi business meet-

ing iu tho church last Friday afternoon.

Tho report was road showing everything

to be in n flourishing condition. Three
new members were taken into tho
society, making a total membership of
88. Tho following officers were then
elected: President, Mrs. F. NiehaOs;
vice president, Mrs. Hoffnor; secretary,

Mrs. Geo. Wackenhut; treasurer, Mrs
E. Feldkamp. At the eioseofi.be meet-
ing a supper was given at the parson-
age which was furnished by a com-
mittee.

10c RARN
If You Want

t<> buy a good driving or work
horse come to my sale barn.

GEO. A. RUNCIMAN
Chelsea. Mich.

To Washtenaw Voters

I beg to announce that l am a Candidate^
for nomination on the Republican Ticket, for

office of Register of Deeds.

Primaries, September I, 1908.

Your vote and help will be appreciated.

Respectfully,

H. E. VanDeWalker.

Ypsilanti, Mich., April 27. 1908.
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f SERIAL
[^7 STORY

K ..ArtkiktU CUtcHbc Gunter

• **' A Sequel to

Mr. Barnes of New York

Author ol “Mr. Bam*, of New York,’*
"Mr. Potter of Tesat,"
“That Preach nan.'’ Etc.

The Ameiican'tt tone Is awed, he re-
flects that till this lust dire episode
of his life, no human being bad ever
fallen to hia fatal pistol.
"Uy gum," remarks the detective,

who is guuul with much fasting, com-
ing out of the house, ’there was a
flue supper for two setting there, with
wnlte flowers and champagne. 1 fin-
ished it all.”
Marina’s face flumes She knows for

whom .the nuptial dinner was design

On the following noon the felucca is
anchored at Vlllefranche. As the party
disembark at the pretty landing stage.
Maud, running down the path greets
them with: My. you are scarecrows!"

’ Happy scarecrows!" cries Enid, *as
Barnes tenderly lifts her from the
boat. Then they all go up to Lady
Chart rls’ villa, .followed by old To-
masso. contentedly smoking a pipe,
and Emory In consultation with
Barnes and Edw’.n as to silence In re-

Oopyrighi. IWff. Oudil *U>.. N. V.
SYNOPSIS.

Tturti n B Biirin-s. .» w- ilihv \m**rtc;ir>
bpii-inu I’tirsti'ji. ri'K. I".- l h* Lilt;

liali ll«*ut«-nHnt. I-Mwur.l iti r.ini AuHtriiilt
••r, .nut lint < '••rsi< ,i m Itrlilc M tnn.i
iiMugttiei of th- r.ioiiH. rioii, n... mm
iti*r<Mi.« \ iiimIi 1I..11 l i-

Is lo lit- tlo- imr.l ..[ 11.- mil |.
I'*' Knul A tisi rut I .-r ni*ii.-i ..t it-..- r.m-
Hull III Mil liHtil Tin t . .1 ||> tlolH \|.o

' l«» lo M.it>>-ll|i-s on 1 1*  > 1 1 . 1 it..- I'i u.'li
Mtoam.-r ('.itiMiiiiiilin T • v.-ii.|.-t t .1 |nM
uio-M utuf u*. tin .itiuii.t .11 •• ..Ii.iiii I.,
boiinl ilo tiiiin t,.r I .• > ut |. >u n ,\t it-- uli**.,

Marltut t*. tiuriilotl u m\ 'i.'t-'ii.iih no|.
Wltlclt 1 uil.»i > l.i-r III 1 ofhlpsi nit. l t,.-.-. --i

lati-s. it ||| — ’ |""|I lll.'tll ol tin- 1. 1: it'll* v"

ltul'IO-|> unit K11I1I .II lnuil.it Soon
after ilivit mi. I.lwm t-!.uu-> r.i,.|.- ills
appears Umiu.-m j»h« fins
bofti kti|iin|M •! .uni 1 it, .-i in ('nhtii-ii
Tta* Krooni st-riiiv* ,-t tislitiu: ».-ss. | .mil
l« ttlKott to st. u t in |. .is-iii ..| tiifi iiti.i.-’r.

ed. and as Edwin suggests leaving. 1 gard to the slain Hauellus and bring-
crles : "¥oa. quicks frt»m this awful ing Graham and the Seagull barn. Inplace!" |)er parlor they ate received with
"You’re quite right — now get away many sighs by Lady Char! rls, who

smart— they may think It was bloody 1 gays mournfully: ' I'm going buck to
Italians, ’ observes Emory, and makes j London. Do you know that alter that
himself useful helping the ladies down , night you left, that wretched Clpriuno
to the sea, tq which some steep steps has never visited me?"
on tho further side of the cliff lead . To avoid discussing Duuella. Enidthem. ’ | anil Marina run upstairs to get on
From a little jetty Barnes hails a j civilised clothes, the former says,

boat that |s apparently in waiting' -Oh. ummu." cries Maud breaking
front the fishing vessel. To the captain ! into the room witlj, the Nice morning
of the cruft who is in the boat's stern, | paper in lou baud, "that detective Is
he cries: "The Luechese' ate making eating tip everything In the house, and
a row all along the coast. We must old Tom assn Is chuckling over this
leave at owe ‘ | telegram from Corsica: Sallcetl, tho
"Yes. the rocks that fell aboat us vendetta man. is defeated for the

from the explosion told us that." an- 1 chamber of deputies' -and-— here's bad
swers tin* captain, anxious to leave news for \uu. Baru.se> -La Bello
this dangerous anchorage. But as the Blackwood is being mat t ied this morn-
patty hoard his boat, he mutters: ing in Boengnuun to the great bandit
'Count Clpriuno and his nephew?*' who kills so tuunv. the one they cull

The> are trying to protect their1 the Bellucoscia '

vines and crops from the 'Luechese.’ "Hush. m> child." shudders her
We are not to wait for them. You re- mother. "tlonT mention that horrible
member, the count said a lad) would creature'* name"
be on board. Your eharter money." 1 "Ob. I can speak of her now. mama.
"Oh. \ev eth-s the captain, pocket* , dear." remarks Maud. naively;

THE PARROT AHD
THE PROHOGRAPH

By 8. E. Klaer

ALMOST A MIRACLE.

Raised Up When Science Said There
Wee No Hope.

ing some hills, as his men row .them
to the fishing vessel, where he orders
his sails set.

Barnes tells the skipper to steer to
Villefrunehe harbor. As he tums away
Emory edges beside him and whla-

"Blaekey j* now an honest wife."
"You hot Sail) will make Uonelli a

thoroughly honest wife," sneers
Barnes In a whisper to Edwin. "No
flirtations glances at other mountain
cavaliers, or the dagger in the back

« .»,)!. L * w ti. u lie lieai s .L s« r* .1111 frein
the villa resttes Im< L I*. In u tl.al
Anstnitii. t - wit. .M.uiii.i. is ills.. Illlss-
Ing Kani.-s. Is ..till" ll' .l l>. il. jiacl l‘>.r
Cumiej. will...nl an.) in- tm . . *

tin- .Hearth ?.•r Alai inn t.. In r I'lislN.n.l
W title 1 • IM*. s t*. Imni f.tr' l an.l .1 1st Ifs
fyn* Buii.s' l.iMil taints • ui • ’.iisli’a's
•her.- Marina is <||s.'<>\ > r.-u I.Mlnu tn a
corner «.f tie '.-SS.I. Si.- . \|.l:iins Imt
fiction by «;iyfin: si).' . ..lie li. It. Ij.
Burn.-s r. s. in• his A\ Ife tn.in lie- i'..rsi-
vtintt. M.ii n. v jmi.I M.irina liuv.- meisiial
aJviMiiur. s 111 1 in-lr s. ,ir> li r.n Knel In
seeking «tn li. i fn.m a Htoitu tl .- . ituple f
**nt»*r a tiermllugf iouI tii. :t fu tln-ir
ninnxeiiierit ll.ex illsriivi-r ’r.dinisso, tin-
fiiHter ftitlier <( M.ii-iiiii Tjinufss.i li-.i nis
tlist Munii.i - I iisImihI ilel not kill lu-r
brut her Miiuv «\ rottg* an- right* d Itiirne*
Is surp’-is* <t in tin- tK-niiltau*- l>v Um-liinl
and IC<*riiaii<>. the ttv*» <lel*-steil liatnlits,
wlto t-av* I.* *11 -• ar* hlng for lilin to
murder t.itn for tils tiiouev The haialits
 ttmipt t*. take a M .iv Manna. Hume*
darts the door The bandits start to
pursue l.iit a* th.-v rem it the door both
are la d ,dw l*.v Harn*-s' revolver, Anstru-
t her an iv*n t*- ttml .M.irina an*l learns that
sit*- lias -^••* lnr*-d anav t*y tla- teh-Kratn
w’ i* ti ! * i . *1 -,.m |,v another withotit
his kcoM  lg. Tie- t mo start In s*-nr< It ..f
Martn 1 I !. rn* s and I-Mmi’h take dltTeient

i».*ir se.n. ti. Kdwin is tnipiied
• nt«re'le- is in. ol*- prison>-r In

* s. a|*> lie opens a trap
tin. Is Bihory. the det.-e-

• •m iiiipris.in.-d 1 here pre-
itle-r s.-. r- 1 1 lamdi. r To-.
I ini|>ri*>Hi<'d. tMwIn in
Mall s
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elide. I
. 1 1 .0 1

ti\e 1
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CHAPTER XVII. — Continued.
Bain. - # 'h.-. |.>!i;, muncring to

hint'Hl <> h -’ i..w ftdlowft his I

wile iiito 'h* > h 1 uhliot". t)i*' ver- '

autlah. w|i«ie th»-\ an. quite apart.

llu- lUtH who w.u siiiist itiited for
me" asks his hrido h:iugh*il>

''1 - iturton
Aohlly,

La Belie Blael wood' (i.iod Hoax- 1

^ns! W hat hurtNht h.-r then- •" sudden
tears springing up in Kuid > hlue e\es.

From a Little Jetty, Barnes Hails a Boat.

IdTs : "This is the infernal felucca. In
She said she cnitu* to Bm .igtiauo to whose hold I banged about' from St.

save my life from the. vendetty. You Tutpes. ’ .

I he two BHlaroscia have assisted
the ladleij to the deck.

Now, genilciii(*u.’’ asks Barnes of
Hie young bandits, "what can I do for
>"u for bringing me my wife?"

Yo}i can give us the pistols that
make iujaedible shots," answers one

remember she bad wanted im- hefun,.
the other evening (,u Nic*.."

"Yes. 1 remember." she sighs: ’hen
adds more brightly, 1 reutembei also
UuAt you told me."

| She gareg at him an.xiotiKly, but
only for a moment— the awful -lines
about her husband'* fact* proclaiming « nl ,’1’* -v'^,nX men.
his unremittinK , pursuit of hor for ,lv Ihem wt* will kill many
three merciless days and nights soft. Kmularmes. whispers the other,
ens Enid sender heart. She slips one Sony for the gendarme!^ but the
roundsd arm about his' neck and wills- ,,*8to*!4 K"- hiughs Barnes, and passes
pers "1 shall never question you J ^ WHa,mns ,0 ,h,,s‘* nl*’e .vo,mft band-
almut thus If you feel you can kiss i *,'H’ "bt». after pissing the ladles'
me. Burton, kiss- me!" and for this *uu,<*s' 'beii leave with many face,
gets a kiss whose longing ardoV wur^y or'KTaUHi(le a'inTOtunks.
makes her blush, , * ^t'ai * 1,1 leaving* murder behind

"Ah. that was an honest husband's meC slghs *!,e Ameri<'un-
kias,'' she says rapturously, and for Yea. nothing will cure this country

but half a dozen railroads.'’ remarks j
the detective. "Then you're able to get
about and handcuff a man."

The vessel is soon under way. leav-
ing the Corsican coast. The ladies,
worn out with fatigue, are asleep in
tho little cabin, where there is only
loom for two.

As their husbands' seated on the
deck are smoking languidly their
cigars. Barnes whispers to Edwin: "I
rather imagine this vendetta is set-

for both, biff! I reckon that kiss 1
gave Sally the other night in Uocog*
nano is Sally's last outside kiss for a
deuced long t-t-tiine."
The careless words gurgle In his

throat. Enid standing In the conserva-
tory, dressed in some light white car-
riage costume, looking like a faify
bride, cries sweetly but possessively:
"Burton, I'm going to take you with
me into Nice, shopping!”
"Oh, good laird, now I know I'm

married." laughs Mr. Barnes.
"Gee, you'll never be married really

till you give me that bridesmaid pres-
ent!" pouts Maud savagely.

Exquisite blushes rise to Enid's

The Craw fords had a parrot and "the
Boldens had a phonograph, and a nar-
row hall separated them.

"I'd rather be sentenced to occupy
a cell in ’Bankers' How' ut the peni-
tentiary than have to move.’’ said
Crawford, "but It looks to me as if
wed have to get out. That phono
graph is going to make a nervous
wreck of me if l have to listen to It
much longer."
Tin glad." his wife replied, "that

you are coming to your senses at last.
If you had listened to me last spring
we would be nicely Hettlod somewhere
else now and all this trouble would be
over with. If you find It nerve-racking,
when you are here for a lew hours ut
night and lu the morning;, whut do you
think of the effect It has on me, being
here all day? I heard to-day of some
new flats in a lovely neighborhood. If
you like I'll go and look at them to-
morrow."
While the Crawfords were discus-

sing the matter Belden was informing
his wife that his endurance hud about
reached its limit.
"That parrot," he said,, "is going to

make a raving maniac of me if 1 can't
g*‘t away (mm it pretty soon. If l

owned a flat building I wouldn't let a
family with a pasrol into It any more
than I would think of admitting peo-
ple who were stricken with the plague.
By George. I wish' there might be some
way of getting rkl of the n tiaance
without causing a general disturb-
ance."

"There is a way, Henry," his wife
answered, "and I've , been seriously

j considering It, although I haven t
wanted 10 say anything to you until I
was sure about it, for l didn't waul to
be disappointed if It didn't happen to
be possible. 1 have been inquiring
about some new flats that are going to
be very attractive, and IX we wish to
engage one of (hem now we ran get it
for just What we are paying here.
Aside from the parrot, the new place
wfil be much more desirable than this
and— cun t you go over with me In the
morning to take a look at it before
starting down-town?"

IJeklen argued feebly against mov-
ing. but at length permitted himself
to be won over, and after he had seen
the new flat he became enthusiastic.

"It will be just as well," he said,
"not to let the Crawfords know that
we intend to get away— at least not
until we are all ready to move. There's
no use haying a quarrel with them if
we can avoid it. They would, of course,
jump to the conclusion right off that
We were trying to get away from tltein
if t^ey found out about our Intention
to go. for I've spoken to several peo-
ple about l he parrot. Crawford’s all
tight, but his Wife is a regular, spit lire.

1 don't want you to get into any scold-
ing contest with her. Start the ma-
chine. Let's have a little music."
A day or two later Mrs. Crawford

met Mrs. Belden on the stairway.
"1 Suppose,” said Mrs. Crawford,

"you have ho intention o. moving this
spring, have you?"

"Well.’' replied tho other lady, feel-
ing a little guilty, "we haven't thought
much about it. My husband hates
moving, so that' I'm always alraid to
mention the subject to him. I suppose
well have to stay and make the best
of it here."

"Go way! Go way! Cel a jnove!"
yelled fhe parrot in Mrs. Crawford's
flat.

When Crawford got home at night
Ilia wife said: ------ ----------

"I had hoped the Beldcns might be
thinking of going, so that it wouldn't
be necessary for us to do so, but
they're not. I had a talk with her
about It to-day. So we may as well de-
cide right away whether to stay or
not."

"They’ve decided for us," her hus-
band declared. "We will have to go;
so you may as well begin making ar-
rangements. But don't let the Beldens
know anything about it. We may as
well leave on good terms with them if
w« can. Hello,. Polly!"
’ "Hello! Hello! Hello! Help. Help!
Help! PolM-lce!" screamed tho parrot.
During the next two weeks things

were strangely silent In the Crawford
and Belden apartments, except for oc-
casional hammerings; then one morn-
ing two large vans backed up In front
of the building, and at last the. secret
was out. The Beldens knew the Craw-
fords were moving and the Crawfords
knew the Beldens were off to a new

0. W. L. Nesbitt, Depot Street,
Marlon, Ky., writes: "I was a chronic

invalid with kidney
troubles, and often
wished death might
end my awful suffer-
ings. The secretions
were thick with sedi-
ment. my limbs
swollen and my right
side so nearly par-
alyzed I could not

raise ray hand above my head. The
doctor held out no hope of my re

90 BUSHELS OF OATS

TO THE ACRE.

WHAT MR. KALTENBRUNNER HAS
TO SAY ABOUT . HI8 GRAIN

CROPS IN CLNTRAL
CANADA.

Writing from Regina, Saskatche-
wan. Central Canada, Mr. A. Kalten-
brunner writes: —
"Some years ago I took up a home-

stead for myself, and also one for my
son. The half section which we own
adjoins the Moose .law Creek; is a
low. level and heavy land. We putuocior nem out no nope of my re- • " ' • .

rovery. and I had given up. but at last | ,n 70 am*H c,r whe,u ,n nubble which
started using Doan s Kidney Pills and I w,‘nl “0 bushels to the acre, and 30
made a ranld ealn Afie,-ih,<.P .m.nfha’ “"es of summer fallow, which wentmad** a rapid gain. After three months'
use I was well and at work again."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a Imx

Ftoster-Mllbum Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

SANDY ATE THE "PARRITCH.”

But He Had to Play Mean Trick on
Himself to Do It.

An old gentleman in a village not
far from Glasgow breakfasted every
morning on porridge, and. In order to
save fuel, cooked a whole week's sup-
ply every Saturday. One Friday morn-
ing the stuff seemed very cofd and

j very salt, and he felt he must abandon
the struggle to eat it. But 'bis stub

I horn nature forbade any such thought.
So he fetched the whisky from tho
cupboard, poured out a glass and
placed It before him on the table.
"Now. Sandy." said he.' "if ye eat

that parrltch ye'll hae that whisky, an'
If ye don't ye won't."

He stuck again at the last spoon-
ful. but keeping his eye steadily on
the glass of whisky, be made a hold,
brave effort, and got it down. Then
he slowly and carefully poured back

' the whisky into the bottle with a
( Broad grin, us he said to himself:
"Sandy, my lad, 1 did )e thet time, ye
ould fule!"

-THEY WERE RETURNED.

25 bushels to the acre. All the wheat
wo harvested this year Is No. 1 Hard.
That means the best wheat that can
he raised on the earth. We did not.
sell -any wheat yet, as we intend to
keep one part for our own seed, and
sell the other part to people who want
first class seed, for there is no douht
If you sow good wheat you will har-
vest good wheat. We also threshed
!>,000 bushels of first class oats out of
BIO ucres. SO acres has been fall
plowing, which yielded 90 bushels
per acre, and SO acres stubble, which
went 30 bushels to the acre. These
oats are the best kind that can be
lalsed. We have shipped three car-
loads of them, and got 5.'l cents per
bushel clear. All our grain was cut
in the last week of the month of
August before any frost could touch It.

'LYDIA E^INKHam
Nature and a woman’s work n

bined have produced t lb’ ’gram

remedy for woman's ill* that
world has ever known.
In the Rood old-fashioned days

our grandmothers they relied ur
tho roots and herbs of tin* field H
cure disease and miligalo .sutlerini

The Indians on our Wester
Plains to-day can produce roots an
herbs for every ailment, and cml
diseases that baffle the most skille
physicians who have sp lit years j
the study of drugs. .

From the roots and herb* of ti

V i*' J ....... 0 " ’ me 11 Mil

of the world a remedy for their p
culiar ills, more potent and eftia
cious than any combination ofdnji

Lydia K. Pinklm^'s YcgetabJ
Compound is now recognized as

tdastandard remedy for woman's illT]
Mrs. He rt lift Mutt', of GluN.C.Stl

Louisiana, Mo,, writes:

"Complete restoration to healt,
means so much to me tin** f„r the sad

Amy (aftrr thy tiff t — I shall return

you everything you have given me.
George (cheerfully t— All right, then.

Suppuse we start at the kisses first.

He Didn't Care.
"I like simplicity." saM Senator , ,

rWerhlgo to a Washington rcpor.rr. ,!n<1 *hi\' <l"' ' «iv" '»<*? Whv.
"Simplicity saves us u lot -of trouble, ll’ ^UR a 11 0

iiKMBi ih-iiiii- ill! » hum (-(iiiiu iiHirii 11. * ..... * .....i tii 1 in in

'"Not withstanding tie* fact that we **cjd Lydia K. Pinkliam nnut* thj
have had a late spring, and that the yeiirs ttgo gavo to the wot
weather conditions this year were
very adverse and unfavorable, we will
make more money out of our crop
Ibis year than last.
"For myself I feel compelled to say

that Western Canada crops cannot l> *
checked, even by unusual conditions."
Information regarding free home-

stead lands in Manitoba. Saskatche-
wan and Alberta may Im had on appll- ̂  LUllCH w UH5 Uli>:
cation to any Cu i .tdluu Gftvernnient j of other suffering women 1 am wdiii
JLgotit. whose advertisement appears to make my trouble^ public

i elsewhere. He will give you Informa- j “Tor twelve years I had heco anfft

lion ns lo host route* and what it will j tag with theworit formsof fi-msleill
cost you to roach these lands for pur- Y1, JF * h^'lelc__ &

He Wanted P.e ~ 1 coul,J har(,,y Wttlk’ Ahont ,v«J
wiiiiom 1 ago I wrote M ps. Pinkhuiu for ad»ic
Milllam .1. Ryan, president of the , j followed it, and can tn.lv sav th

supreme council of public hackmen of Lydia E. Binkhara’s Vegetable Cod
New York, said tho otln-r day that the pound and Mrs. Binkham's advice
winter panic had reduced ihe hack- stored health and strength. It

men's receipt* considerably. worth mouutaina of gold to sufferit
"We'll have lo come down to Eng- wo,“<*n-’’ ,

llsh rates 12 cents a mile Instead of What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Yeg
;,n ,pn,t_ir we have many more such table Compound did for Mrs. Mo.
panics. ” Mr. RynnLsaid. "Everybody it will do for other .suffering woinet
t*dt the pinch. I overheard a tramp - -

grumbling in a public square.
" The trad#, ain't like jj^ used to

be.' he said. Here ten times running
to-day I've asked for a bit of bread.

SICK HEADACH

[CARJEKS
too. Two men met in front of a hotel
one day and fell into a political argu-
ment. They were ordinary, every da'
sort of men. hut onis of them had an
extraordinary flow of polysyllabic Jm,.
guage, He tnlke«| |,u)f rtour. and
,his companion listened in a doze.

An now. tli«- speaker pompously
concluded, 'jiFrliaps you will coincide
with me?’ ’

"Hie other’s face brightened up
'Why, yes. thanks, old man.’ he de-

dared heartily, moving toward the
barroom door. I don't care If 1 do.’”
— Home Magazine.

Returned Hop.
A. man returned to his native village

after having emigrated to Kansas
some Cu years pfetioiis. He asked
about different villagers lie had
known iu the old davs. and linally of
the town drunkard of his time

"Oh.— he’* dead," was the reply.
"Well, well; dead anil buried is he?”
"Nope; tliey didn't bury Imp."
' Didn't bury him!" exclaimed the

former resident. Well, then, what
did they do with him?"

"Oh, they jiibt poured him back in
the jug."

Th*y nH«>
irr«.«fis<m
<ll*«alluu AH'! Too ric

Kftlillg A prrf^f’
eiljr f.,r Dlttlu*-,*, Nl

••a. l)row.tn»-.»», ill
T'««tr In the Jl.o.ih Coi

^<1 Tnrijei^. I'sin 10_ IHt.lf, T< •HI’IP UVI
Thty regulatv llit' UuweU. Purdy

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL Wi

IITTLE

IVER
PILLS.

Positively cured I

these Little Pllli.1

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTf

Paving the Way.
"George." said rite pretty girl,

know you're awful bashful;"
'!

Reflected Sentiment. '
"Whenever that man speaks, you

know exactly what be thinks." ro-
- Tins was portentous, with Ieaj» year mat kedr ihc admiring auduor i-'

HU new lie blushed assent. "I shouldn't say that." answered the

And youd have projgjsed 1° me ex- cautious person. "But you know ex- I

i ^Tht-o1^1,7 , , artly What hp ,,,lnks ,,is constituents1 tins, too, he was hound to acknowl want him to think"
edge.

"Well. .1 would have accepted" she GARFIELD
went on. "and so that's settled." Digestive Tablets.
Discussing the matter later she ex- Prom your druggist, or the Garfield '

pressed u natural pride that she had Tea Co., Brooklyn. N Y. 25c per bottle
not taken any advantage of the tfea

BABY’S
Favourite

sou.

FRIENDS HELP.

Louisiana has a steel, sawmill with
a capacity oj tiOO.OOO feet a day. which
la said to be the laigest In this
country.

8t. Paul Park Incident

thattbs speech receives another
maketi her tremble with Joy.

Running to Marina, she cries:
"Fancy, it was that awful La Belle
Blackwood, who wanted to save Burt-
on's life."

"I am very glad she didn'.t want to
save my husband's life," laughs Ma
riua

"The superb Madame Blackwood.”
cries Rodrigo' Bouelli, who with ex-
cited exclamations has with his broth-
er been examining Barnes’ khots. ’ has 'l<Ml ,,>1 8<mh*' i:i again beloved
recefired m KCS&t uncle favor and ht — lh” of her commune, and
about to hecorn® hla sjmttse. Let u0 be honored when you go back

half

une mention her name lightly.’’
"The great , bandit's bride!"

shrieks Enid.

"The wife of the grand Antonio!"
ejaculates Marina.

"Aye. and that is why wo must soon
take our leave. To-morrow is their
nuptial day m Bocognano."

with hor to visit her estates."
"And the Danellus?"

"Oh. I don't' think there will bo
much said about them. The 'Luechese'
have been raising the devil in the last
tew days. Anyway, Cip had to be plant-
ed; be was the dangerous one; he
was the money of the affair! You and
I will bo now able to walk down Pic*

Th' u tin Imlii's got to discussing • adillym Filth avenue and not squint
this wondrous news, and Barnes, lead- over our shoulders— and If our brides
lug Kdwin aside, whispers; "We must disappear we!U seek for them ut Del-
get th_* alt Is out of here quick. If wg ur tho Langham, ami not at
vamoose now,- probably the explosion some Baxler street rendezvous of the, ..... ...... .
of tho tower and those bodies will bA Bit ck Hand or some Whitechapel drive Into Nice,
all. • to Up: tioLuus Luchesc.' h*uu: ji Ion ian stiletto geutleujan.’' FINIS

"Right you are, Maudie,” cries Mr.
Barnes excitedly. ’’We ll get you the
finest kind of gift this very morning.’*
"Oh. It must be something verjn habitation. Both women sept In their

handsome,’’ answers the bride en* rooIn8. an(l ’he men avoiding each
We're going to be sothusiaatlcally.

happy.”
Burton leads his wife to the victoria,

puts her carefully in, seats himself be-
side her and says casually to Lady
Chartrls, who has come to the door
with them: "By the bye, we shan't
be back for a week."
"Oh. mercy, 1 — I have no baggage,"

falters Enid.'

"Sent on ahead with Tompson."
"Where are you going to take me,dear?”! * /

' To a nice little Swiss canton where
there are plenty of mountains, but no
bandits or vendettas. By the lord
Harry, I'm tired of taking separate,
wedding tours," he adds savagely.
"Yes, Burton." His beautiful wife

snuggles a little closer to the ardent
Barnes. Then she starts Up with a lit-
tle scream as an old slijiper thrown
by Maud nearly knocks off her Imt.
and Edwin and Marina from the win-
dow above are laughing and showering
rice and flowers on her.
The mm is shining very brightly as

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes of New York

other, started away, leaving the mov-
ers to handle things as they pleased.

Belden had been sitting for ten min-
utes on the front steps of the new flat
building, when he jiercelved coming
up the street a man who seemed to
be in a hurry.

"Hello.” he said to himself a mo-
ment later. "It's Crawford!"

When he reached the place where
Belden sat Crawford paused, making
no effort to conceal the fact that he
was surprised.

"Are you moving in here?" he
asked.

"Yes," said Belden; J,an? your’
After Crawford had answered in the

affirmative the two men looked at
each other silently for a moment
Then a smile began to break over
Bel den's countenance and another :.j,
peared upon the visage ajqiet tainlnc
to Crawford.

"What do you say to fi little walk
around the corner?" Belden suggested
"1 was just going to invito >ou'

said Crawford. .....
They had not returned w’en the

women and the vans arrived.— Chicago
Record Herald.

"After drinking coffee for bregkfast
I always felt languid and dull, having

no ambition to get to my morning a vacation,
duties. Then in about an hour or so ^

a weak, nervous derangement of the
! heart and stomach would come jjver
j with such force I would frequently
have to lie down.

"At other times I had severe head-
aches; stomach finally became af-
fected and digestion so impaired that
I had serious chronic dyspepsia and
constipation. A lady, for many years
State President of the W. C. T. V..
told me she had been greatly benefited
by quitting coffee and using Postum
Food Coffee; she was troubled for
years with asthma. She said- It was
no cross to quit coffee when she
found she could have as delicious an
article as Postum.

"Another lady who had been trou-
bled with chronic dyspepsia for years,
found Immediate relief on ceasing cof-
fee and beginning Postum twice a
day. ” She was wholly cured. Still
another friend told, me that Postum
Food Coffee was a Godsend to her. her
heart trouble having been relieved
after leaving off coffee and taking on
Post urn:

"So many such cases came to my
notice that I concluded coffee was
the cause of my trouble and I quit and
took up Postum. I am more than
pleased to say that my daya^of trouble
have disappeared. 1 am well and

^'There's a Rea smuIL— Read*
"The Road to Wellville." in pkga.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
ark genuine, true, and full of human
interest

K
When Jealousy gets busy love takes cin'1

DODDS
KIDNEY
PILLS .,>7, I I LLO _-(5
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Skin Soap

MADE
FOR

SERVICE
and guaranteed
absolutely

WATERPROOF

hSSmi

0“«Ti&lcl“
Even# garment guaranteed
Clean • Light • Durable

Suits ‘3^9 Slickers »39o

**»tr*jr duicri rnnwHin
UTALO* rwft rot nr Aum

Warm baths with Cuticura
Soap followed, when neces-
sary, by gentle anointings
with Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, preserve, puri

and beautify the skin, scalp,
hair and hands of infants
and children, relieve ecze-|
mas, rashes, itchings, irrita-

tions and chafings, permit
rest and sleep and point to a
speedy removal of torturing,
disfiguring humours wtrrt
all else fails.

Rolit thrmiKhout the world. Depots: Londo£j~|

K.. .r*- ,^naon. Ltd- Ope Town, etc..? A Corp . Sol* Prop*-.:
•r-llwt t r**, cuUcur* booklet oa U» HU
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The Fairy Prince’s Visit

By Mrs. Wilson Woodrow

(Copyright.)

PM | |ver tillin’ y* about M«ry
liuo * (hlnv ̂ bower, which was
Tgva last St. Patrick’s day, Juat

week before aht* was aftar gettiB*
to Terence Mulhaly?
jf | Wjui to live to be a thon-

yesm old, I’ll nlver forget that.
Ttis the mornln' before the shower
k!n | «as doin’ up me mlathreta'

an' fihp nat on the sofy readln'

:.r letters, 1 wild, very rayspectful In-

-If it will not Inconvaynlence yott'm.
4 like St. Patrick’s eve off. Me best

I wint on. who Is after mar-
Mulhaly. Is havin’ a
Oh. 'twill he grand!

^n' Terence

^ny shower
ne other gurrls w ill all be Inkin' her
nethin' very flue; but.” an' I spoke
irrowful. ’"tie lit * It* I can do. 1 slnt
^1 me money to me fathyer an tnither
I Ireland, an' I’ve nothin’ left to put
.tven a < ijh KmI nip fer Mary." An’

| v|ped me eye with the skirt av me
Bren

Whist now," says me misthress
rft an’ pleasant. She Is a very kind
u,. ye must know. "I guess it will

»pnil me to the ponrhouse to give
iahit av rhiii' . Dhry yer eyes, an’
mp down i" the chiny eloset with

An’ wmrtil .'<• belave it. before
; pud coimt tin. she had lepiHMl up
otn the sofy. run down the stairs
fth me at her heels, thrown open the
».«» dure av the r-hiny closet, an’
nded me out a line, big pitcher!
fi* a deep, ilaiik blue, with pink
»f* an’ gilt all over wan side av It.

twas the handsomest thing ye
pr see!

So ye ran imagine ’I was very set up
frit the night av the shower, whin 1
on me Sunday dress an’ started

»lth me gram pitcher all done up
tissue impel under me arm. Ye see.
•is arranged that us gurrls was to
slrly. so as we could help Mary
rout the supper an’ get things all
;iy fer th* shower against the time
bys come in about tin o’clock,

iin while all was enjoyin' the ray-
ikmentB we was to present the
Ide with ‘the ehlny.

Well, we must all have started at
nme time, fer by good luck we all
to Mary's kitchen dure at the
lime

Wkile we w ere enjoyin’ av ourselves

ire come a knock on the dure, so
up an' sudden that it caused each
av us lo nigh Jump out av our

jins. Per a minute we all held back,
thin Mary* stepped to the dure an'
nol It. an' there, so close against
that she jumped, stood a man.
1snt this Miss Bridget O’Reilly?’
“•vs 'my 4»'dite an’ pleasant; an’

Aort Mary could answer, he went on.
m sure it is steppln- in an’ closin’
‘dure l»eli i ud him. "fer me sister in
land wrote me that she lived In this
JO house She says, ’You will know

her dairk eyes an’ her swate
^ An' ho ye know that, although
)oke io .Mary, he give a sudden

^ past her an smiled right at me;
ough Wholly . a n ' Biddy, an’ Rosie

rontinded afterward that it was
“at*- a I thim he was lookin’.

>( ill ^ *1i^ ? It UHlfif*
<r p»e* Khul to look at him*. Tall

*t might an slim, ‘with a laughin’
-ath Hfi gray ,,y,.s jj,.,.,, as a JJjjjgjtftT

tn afraid I m not the lady ye’re
fln "‘r;' -S«ys Mary, in u soft

Me name is .Mahaney!”
Mi.aney !" he cried, fer all th»*

^W,,ik‘' b"'1 h'tind a fortune. "Ma-
!f> NH‘ "an av the Mahaneys

leumy Cal way." spake up Mary.
the next thing ye knew, before

fkud ha> « 'tot her word, he hud the
'«*nd.s a\ her an’ was shakin’ thim

>,h ! ,l. ,lis (‘>OH shinin’ an’ the
"f 8 '‘i,,l|'n' like snow in his dark

^11. the m-xf thing ye knew, that

in !* lf‘1’ ,ls “I* lauuhln' an' oar-
. n kp vp wa* kids agin. Och.

»(* o .n("l)in ,,,Rl rni1 l'p (lonerlhodMn, (Io ̂  ,!p t(>ok tbe

; hat Biddy Winn was knlttin'
P! «n knit three rounds before

ju ! ,s“y Robinson— all the
wy,-**111 joke or a comical
[8l . 131 ma,lp onr i^les ache.

... ro."!,,in'! <),i. he was the great

icrpan e. K,I0V,‘<1 Mary. protestin’
muT'n from ,he room- an' thin

d the presents fer the ehlny

prisP 3 11 1 ni lcl,in’ >p. I had th.
«*' me life. There wasn't a
're. min{1 Vp that hadn.t a

trani u,ny aK n,Pe or better than
' 1 ,,e Mleher. Fer the life
fer not »|iake it out just
-* lv thpy had spent their

-^T«f nMk‘ 'V Mahanpy- all hough 1
Afi' »n .K lt °" tho ai,bjec-t later,

.dj aa.e.Hh,,e’ Mary poundin’ nn
tuk n*. beW,li I® be let in. until- her’ an* lp‘ her come
iroiin,/.. at wp Quieted down, an-'

. ^ aWifi. with anl rrP8h tpa apiece. An’ he
An- °h! 'twas the

is vo * an ’twa8 a prltly
IV „ ,Vor hpa»’d. with the gay

‘ Per why?” asks Rosie.
"Fer the same ray son,” he answers,

his reckless eyes twinklin’ again.
Thin he Jumped up an' shook hands

all around. ”0Ood-by." he .ays to me.
Oood-by, Nora av the proud O'Gradys
your murtherin’ eyes have stabbed me
to the halrt. An’ Sheila, pale Sheila,
tin like moonlight on Uke Klllarney
ye are. an’ tls nlver I’ll forget ye.
An Biddy Winn. make a tramp
dream av home, a rale home, with ye
sitfin on wan side av the peat tire,
knlttin . an him Bluin' opposite, smok-
in’ his pipe. An' now. Mary Mahaney.
take the blessln' av a wanderer. ’Tls
good luck forever, ye know.”

Thin the b’y walked over to the
dure, shut it shairp behind him an'
was gone.

An even as we stood there slharln’
an ready to rub our eyes, like we was
just aroused from some enchantment
that had been put on us. we heard
heavy footsteps stampin’ on the snow
outside an the voices av the h ys. an'
in a minute they all romo In Ter-
lence Mulhaly an' Roman llinnessey
an' .lawn Mather an Billy Cronin.
"An' where's ' Tim Hogan?'' we

asked. But not wan av (him knew, so
supposin' he'd come in nnny minute
we thought no more about It. Thin
the bys all crowded around the stove
an' begun to laugh an' cut up. ’Tls
thine that most times us gunls would
have been ready enough to join in
with thim; but all at wanoe they
seemed quite different.

I Is strange I nlver noticed before
what terrible manners they have,"
says Sheila Mooney to me, very dis
gUBted.

"Comparisons is ojus.” I ray-plied;
"but ’tls Itaird not to make thim."
Course, right away, us gurrls all got

busy warmin' up the vittles an' settin'

WHY should this
8ARY?

BE NECE8-

Five Thousand Crate. Egg. Recently
Imported Into Thi. Country

from England.

Somewhere In this country there are
able bodied American hen. thal are
shirking their duties. And they’ve done
this for some time. Otherwise, why
*ould America have to .end to Eng-
land for Eggs?

There are enough hens In this coun-
try to keep us fully supplied with eggs
If every hen simply attends to h<;^
business.

Rut often it isn’t the hen’s fault that
she dovant and cannot lay. Only
healthy hens lay eggs. This means
that poultry raisers must learn what
Alls tire hens that are not working, and
then give them whatever will cure
their ailment, build up their system,
and help them to lay regularly.

The first thing to do is to get a re-
liable book about poultry, and* rend
It There are plenty that hip so full
of big words that only the scientist
can understand them.
But there's one hook that tells every

thing anybody ever wanted to find out
about poultry. A practical cx|>erience

BUYING PAINT BLINDLY.

Many people look upon paint buy-
ing as a lottery and so it Is. the way
they do It. It is not ne’OKsarlly so.
however. Pure White Lead anil iln-
seed oil are the essential elements of
good paint. Adulterants In white lead
can be easily found by the use of a
blowpipe. Adulterations In linseed nil
can be detected with a fair degree of
certainty. See that these two elements
are pure and properly put on and the
paint will stay put.

National • l,ead Company, Wood-
bridge. Building. New York City, will
send a blowpipe outfit and Instruc-
tions for testing both white lead and
linseed oil. on request.

— I •

The Details.
"The particulars-—?”
"Well. ('apt. Peebles was shot in the

back, originally, and went around with
his back bent a good deal like an in
terrogatiou murk, until he got a port
ly sluh of buck pension. Then h»
straightened up bis hack until It was
decidedly concave Instead of consider
ably convex, dyed his whiskers a
fighting black and set out. In pursuit
of a* buxom widow, w ho. being a
widow, knew exactly how to be caught
while maintaining all the syiiipioms olof a6 years is condensed Into it, and i niulnH»lning all the sympioms ol

everything is explained so simply that *lu,linK ‘’"P'me to the very best of her
o /.kii.i ......  i_ ...... ability.” — Smart VJ“'a child can understand it Its title i
’Pratts New Poultry Book" and it Is
generally sold for Uac. But if WITHIN
ONE WEEK you rut out this notice
and take it to'your dealer, he will give
ypu one. copy FREE. If >our dealer
Is out of it. mail the notice to the Pratt

Food Company. Department R. Phila
delphia, and they will mail you a copy
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Ihe Pratt .’ood Company. yon know,
r.re the mutmlactineis of the widely
used "Pratts Poultry Regulator" and
other Poultiy

Sy™
^Elixir

FARMSszFREE

nets gently yot promp

on the bowels, cleanses

**/

(yo

the system e^ectu ally,

assists one in overcoming

habitual constipation

permanently. To £et its

ocne|ieiol objects buy

the Genuine.
ftunujncturcd Ivy the

California
Fig Syrup Co.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS- MB ^BGTTU

ELECTROTYPES
LIVE ST0C1 AND
MISCELLANEOUS _____________
In yrMt T.flrn fur Ml. at Hi. In <•.«( prli-rt l.v
*. i.k>i.M»Mi kkwsr«piaru..iaM. m.. iku.(.

She Wa* Troubled.
Mary Ann had gone with her mother

to spend the day at her grandmother’s,
i and while there the little gill’s mother
had talked with Uncle ChurlcM on the

! telephone. For the remainder of the
visit Mary Ann wore a troubled look
and when they were leaving the child
pointed to the ’phone box and said:

| "Mamma, won’t you please let Uncle
Charles out of that box?"

DEFIANCE STARCH nei .r *i!rki

to ihe Iron.

What a Battler Can Secure In

WESTERN CANADA
1A0 Acres Gr«ia-Gr*win« Lanai FREE.
20 !• 40 RusK.U Wh.at lo tbo Aero.
40 lo 90 Busko U Go's to tho Aero.
35 lo SO Bu.k.ls Bar !«r to th. Aero.
Tiioborfor F.ncinf ond Buildiogs FREE.
Good lows with Low T. i at ion.
SoUndid Railrood FocUitUs ood Low Ralo*.
Schools and Church.s ( onv.oi«nt.
SotMocior, Marhots for ollFrodoclioao.
Good Cliotato and Porfoct H.nlth.
Ckoocosfor Profit aklo Invastmants.
Soma of t ha elmlreot grain -producing land* In

Saoholi-hrwan and Alberta may now ac-
quired in 0101.1 liraltbfui and proaperoua
acniona under (hr

Revised Homestead Regulations
by which entry mar )>. made ly pmgy (on cer-
tain cotuliiion*). by the father, mother, aon.
daogliter. brolher or sister of intruding home-
steader.
Knlry .ee In e.-u-h case laVlO.OO. For pamphlet,

"t.a-t Best \V e*t. "parilctllnraaatorateM.roiitea,
l«e*t tune to go and. where lo locale, apply to

B. V. MclNNES, i Arraus Tkealro Blach, Detrail.
Mickifso; #rX. A. LAUIIEI. Stull Sle. Marie. Mkg.

For Cleaning Purpose! V’ha MtHs^T'.r*

BEST MARCEL HAIR WAVERS
l»die*,.f fiishii.netery where Send.iV f..r m-i .'.( »,'«
f- A. t PHAM. - - - Naalii..,. N. ||.

PAXTINE P

a

and live-stock prepara - --tibns. ’ When a man s wife goes away for
For nr, years their preparations have | 5 nwmth’s visit the chances are that

met with remarkable success, but thl*; he eni9ya 11 a® murh as she does.
Is not surprising because they are al! i D. _
based on prartleal experience I Tl ^^rance Eskentlal.

I'rattK Poultry l!(.K„lul,„ I,.- Ipsl,.-,,- .If/" '' “'T""'" |,,,inl ,,f ',ro-
'» lay tm-re eaR«. . ...... „i»„ increa*..! ̂ L*. * V" r'' ? b^,^,

to tie of use. anti unless wo have the

'5l

the size ol the fowls, adds luster to
their plumage., makes the eggs fertile,
gives strength and quick growth to
little chicks, makes the comb and wat
ties a bright red. prevents gapes and
leg weakness, and positively cures the
common poultry ailments— the latter,
by the way. are interestingly tie
scribed In the Pratt Book.

EXTREE! EXTREE!

l

h

It ,be 8,0PPPd short, looked
^ biK- K,iuare clock tlekin’
ly e nian*plplece. an* thin

fpH [ e( ' an’ fpr a minuteacro»i •. _ _
>Vr.bear ** Cinderella." he

«hroks 1 ha<l l° lRV0 the hll]] at

In Walks Tim Hogan.

out the supper: hut some way or other
the hairt seemed to have gone out av
; II av us. an' although I w!il say fer
meself, 1 kept me t ini per an' nlver
wance fergot I was a lady, the others
became try cross an’ disputatious.
But we put what face on it we cud, an'
heronr beg! tin fn' to enjoy theT^ yfftjsh-
ments, we all presented Mary with our
pieces of chiny. Well, yoir should have

seen the face on her whin she undid
thim packages. Twas proud an’
pleased an’ yet puzzled, an’ it kept
gettin’ more so as she unrolled the
paper from each grand ornymint.

An' while she was thryin’ to Ihagjfc-
tis the best she cud. in walks Tim
Hogan, brusbin* the snow off his uni-
form — he is a policeman, ye know—
an’ although twas a very cold night,
as 1 did be tellln' ye. his face was red
an’ hot. and the perspiration was
thrlcklln’ down his forehead under his
helmet. Naturally. Iverywan began to
ask fer why he was so late.
"’Tls fer a good rayson." he says,

very Important an' yet cross. "There
has been a great robbery. Almost
Ivery house on Petunia place has been
entered this night. Yours. Sheila
Mooney, an' yours. Nora Grady, an'
yours. Biddy Winn. The jHillce
thought they h;*l him sure* but he
slipped right through their fingers and
vanished like quicksilver. I did not
see him meself, but ’twas the fine
handsome crook he was. they towhl
me. I'd give something nice to lay me
hands on him.”
Before he had finished. Rosie, she

slipped through the dure into the
laundry. Stoppin' only to whisper to
Mary to kape the quiet tongue In her
head— I cud tell by the way Sheila
an Biddy was lookin’ at Tim that they
ha<l no Intintion av helpin' him out
with wnny information— I followed
Rosie.

There she was. .siltin' nn a up-
turned tub in that cowld. damp laun-
dry. lit only by a feeble taper, cryln’
as If her halrt wild break.

‘ Oh. Nora." she sobs whin she sees
me. runnin' to me an' throwin her
arms around me. “do ye belave it?
"Not I!" I says, very stout. "I'd

stake me sowl’s salvation that he Hir-
er stole annythlng but bains."

An’ me. loo." says Hheila. who had

Si- Pop. the old red caow hez
kicked tin* bucket!

Hi— .lo rushlem. 1 wouldn't ink Sid
fer t bet caow! Did 'sin- puss away in
peace?

Si— She passed away in pioi-es. yep!
The old fule kicked thel bucket o stutT >
yeou .go tow blow up slumps with!

15 YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Burning, Painful Sores on Legs —
Tortured Day and Night — Tried
Many Remedies to No Avail

— Cured by Cuticura.

‘‘After an attack of rheumatism,;
running sores broke out on my hus-
band’s legs, from below the knees to |

the ankles. There are no words to
tell all the discomforts and great suf-
fering he had to endure night and day.
H^ used every kind of remedy and
three physicians treated him. one after
the other, without any good results |
whatever. One day 1 ordered some 1

Cuticura Soap. Cuticura Ointment, i
and Cuticura Resolvent. He began
to use them and in throe weeks all the
sores were died up. The burning fire
stopped, find the pains became bear- i
able. After three months he was quite
well. I can prove this testimonial at
any time. Mrs. V. V. Albert. Upper
Frenchvllle, Me., July 21, 1907.”

Revenge's Furious Appetite
He who, from « natural sweetness

and facility of temper, should despise
Injuries received, would doubtless do
a very great and a very laudable
thing; but he who, provoked and
nettled to the quick by an offense,
should fortify himself with the arms
of reason vBgainst the furious appetite
of revenge, and. after a great conflict,
master his own passion, would doubt-
less do a great deal more.— Montaigne.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CAST0R1A a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that

Bears ihe

Signature of

la Use For Over ;M> Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

use. and unless we
time and resolution necessary to reach
that point, .our labor Is as completely
thrown away as that of a mechanic
who began tu- make an engine but
never finished it — F. G. Hamerton.

I

_ BHOCt AT ALL
„ >RICCB, fOR EVERY
MEMBER OFTWC FAMILY, ~

MEN. BOYS, A/OMEN, MI8FEB AND CHILDREN

mhmpmj fk kmttT, wmr twipmr, and
mns

W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Silt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price
V- * * I'TIO V. W. I*. Df>a«U* nurn# *M. Prt«w u •Umpwl on hottnit). Tnlir Wo llahMHvt*.

5". .7 ’,*w *,in* 't'*'"' Fvwjwbnru. 6xkk* moUcil from Ijutori to uny purt of lb* world. Ula»
•ruud ( uulov (me u> nv .Ml drum. W. L.. JpOEf«l.Ak,.Mewkiw>, Mmm.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Ke«pu the hreeth, teeth, mouth end body
ntiaeptically clem end free from u»>
healthy germ-life and diaegraeabi# odors,
which water, aoapand tooth preparatioaa
lone cannot do. A.
germicidal, disin-
fecting end deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-
cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyec,
throat and nacal and
uterine eatnrrh; At
drug and toilet
tores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.

Lirp Trill Simpli

•itm 'msaltm awe axauTv neea •cut rail

THE PAKTON TOILET CO., Btitoi.Mist

THE DUTCH
BOY PAINTER1

STANDS FOR

PAINT QUALITY.

IT 15 FOUND ONLY ON

PURE WHITE LEAD

MADE BY
THE
>L0 DUTCH
PROCESS

OUR SAFETY RAZORS

It. F. DAVIs, Kullivrfont, .>ew Jer»«y.

Our Completion Brushes
ah-iui iM-rskm Sumplr brutliMi-. Wlllruiiiniitmmkin
t .MON MF<>. t'fl., . SliliiKlr lion**-, 1'u.

WlOOWS’undor NEW LAW o burned
by JOHN W. MORRIS,a WnabtugluB. P. C.

DEFIANCE STARCH aa*la«l to work' with »nd
tarvtic* c.Uim nicaM

W. N. U.. DETROIT. NO. 19. 1908.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Be Your Own Roofer!
Write Today for Heppes Roofers' Book FREE
_ A d. r.".- ^ ^ —  r U  d  f  > r» *  - . .. .

/I

u..,. -r

Wall
Flashing

_ of Book
Pago 13

o^sk for a free copy of H eppes Roofers * Book, worth dollars to any property owner or builder
This book is a practical handbook that teaches you how to lay a Heppes No-Tar Roof or
any kind of a building -bam, shed, granary, residence, store, dairy bam, silo, poultry house
ice house, crib or outbuilding.

It tells How to Measure a Roof; How to Make “Valleys’* and “Gutters*’; How to Lay Heppes No-Tai
Roofing Around Chimneys (‘‘Chimney Flashing"), or over old Shingle Roofs, or up against the side of a build-
ing with a fire-wall (~Wall I* lashing"), or how to apply No-Tar to the sides or interior of buildings, and c
great many other practical points. The roofing knowledge you get out of this book is valuable— you can’l
get it anywhere else. Best of all, the book explains the process of making Heppes No-Tar Roofing — tht

grandest substitute for shingles ever known, because it gives ten times the protection against time, water
sparks, heat and cold, at a mere fraction of the cost of shingles. Write us a postal for Free Roofers’ Book

Valley

U:

-Li-

'-r^U

r
Roof Book
Po«o 13

s'rt- i:
:L_i;

y
y.

Chimney
Flashing

Roof Book
Po*« 13

/*:. ------ ------ ........ ..’/A

Good Work Hat Slow Growth.
Bancroft «|K*nt 26 years on his his-

tory and Webster 36 on bin dictionary.
Tls the same with the sxeat Inven-
tions. It took years of study and ex-
periment to perfect them. Kverything
must have a foundation, otherwise it
rannnt stand, and the more solid the
foiindatipn the safer in the structure.

It Cures While You Walk.

Soo Roof Book
PoS* 3

pes No-Tar
ROOFING

Grandest of All Materials to Take the Place of Shingle*
The prohibitive price and poor quality of the shingles now on the market has created a widespread demand for
a satisfactory material to take their place. HEPPES HO- TAR ROOFING is that material. Its price is
to extraordinarily low that The combined cost of buying and laying Heppes No-Tar Roofing is much less
than the mere cost of shingles. The cost of laying a shingle roof is one-fourth the cost of shingles them-
selves.and Heppes No-Tar Roofing meets modern requirements ten times better than shingles ever did.
It makes a handsome, leak-proof, weatherproof, fire-resisting and time-defying roof. It withstands the
anow and ice and storms of winter. It is proof against the hottest sun. It is so easy to applv that anv
man, with the aid of the HEPPES ROOFERS’ BOOK can be hit own roofer. Its value as a fire-
tesister is shown by tbe fact that Fire Insurance Companies charge 25 per cent less for insuring buildines
protected by Heppes No-Tar Roofing than for buildings with shingle roofs. . *

Used on All Farm Buildings <_
Heppet No-Tar Roofing is used on Houses, Barns, Sheds, Granaries, Hog Houses, Cow Bams Silos.
Poultry Houses, Ice Houses, Carriage Houses, Wagon Sheds. Cribs and all other farm buildincs Cover
the tidet of buildings as well as roofs with iL It will pay big returns on the investment.

Unlike shingles, it does not crack, curl or rot. Unlike tin or galvanized iron, it does not rust, blow
ofT or deteriorate. It Deeds do repairs and lasts as long aa the building.

Heppes No-Tar Roofing
Better Than Shingles— Costs 50% Less
The Popularity of Hep i No- Tar Roofing extends from ocean to ocean. Ours is the fatteat- growing
roofing business in the world. Dealers everywhere sell our roofing. * m

ll is made from the strongest wool felt, water proofed, and made fire-resisting by being soaked with
pure asphalts, and reinforced with coatings of Asphalt, Flint and Mica, under tremendous heat and
pressure. Its cooDgray stone color is pleasing to the eye.

Heppes No-Tar Roofing is put up in compact rolls 36 inches wide, and in 1-ply, 2-ply and 3-plv
weights. Each roll contains two "squares’' or 216 square feet. Each "square” is guaranteed to cover
100 square feet of surface, including a 2-inch overlap. (It is also put up in 1-square rolls.)

Froe Cement for Seameond Free Large- headed Nailt, with Inatructions, are packed in the
noOout center of each roll. Easy to lay— no experience necessary.

A I Look ou\fo^“rl,ainbrand8of‘‘im*t«tion” roofing now on the market which
wv anting! wh“' h‘>*-

’ ’ *eo4*U>day for ^ " 0'L *** ^ U oot “ "bniUirion" roofing-il *. the real thine I

FREE SAMPLES of Heppes No-Tar Roofing and Ten Tests to tell the
quality of any roofing. Address

The Heppes Company, 635 South 45th Ave., Chicago, 1,1

HARDWARE AND LUMBER DEALERS can make profitable connections with us in % **

towns where we have no distributors. Write. Goods shipped from our warehouses at
*11 principal Railroad distributing centers, making possible quick deliveries and low freight

t

pome In. "I don I know what he W,4K^ AMen’K Font -Ham? in a ivrtain cure fur
an* I don’t care; but ho wan no thief.'' hot, sweating, rnllnuR, and swollen, aeltiug

ie liftin’ feet . Slid by all Druggist*. IVice 2.V. Don't

* o» ̂  a*fn hnr

But 1 know now," Rays Rosie, liftin'

h<»r head up. with
a klnd'av glory an' wonder In her

Tls the prince av the fairies A deep true love will lift a soul outltHrou ‘ iue uaij hi eyes. i »»»« ---- • a cirep uue itivt- win mt a houi
® av l-’? I’m her brother, he wan. stepped in on a St. Patrick!* the shallows of eel fish ness and

(j^., * Uvlo' befois the sthroke eve lo call on
lavin' In him.’

the few that's left be- mead of greed when all other powers
fall to extricate It from the slough.
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It is the business of the

Union Trust Company of
Detroit to administer estates.

It has an experienced and

capable office force organ-

ized for that purpose.

It conducts the affairs of

all estates, large or small,

committed to its care, effi-

ciently and expeditiously.

Its sen ices are of the

highest value and its charges

are reasonable.

Brtrntt. *titosa

r\H. J. T. WOODS.U PHYSICIAN AND SI ROEON.

Oflieo in the Staffan-Merkrl block.
Night and day call* answered promptly.

CHELsRA. MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

8. «. BUSH. E. V. CHASE.

BUSH A. t'HANE,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGRONS.

Oflicoa in the Froeman-Cuoiiuings block,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

II W. SCHMIDT,
ll, PH VS1C1AH AND SURGEON.

omc. hour* [ u' '» “ '

Nlcbt aud Day call* answered promptly
Cbelsea Telepbone No. Ju £ rlnjt* lor olllce.

rlnir* lor residence.
CHKLSIi*. • MM'H.

POWDER
Absolutely. Pure

The only baking powder
made with Royal Ormpe

Cream of Tartar

No Alum, No Lime Phosphato

n O. WALL,

DENTIST.

Office over the Freeman & t'umminge
t'o. drug 8*ore, Chelsea, Mich.

'Phone No. 222.

L.STEOKH,

DENTIST.

Olllce— Kempr Kmik Itlock,

CII El.SEA,

Phone 82.

MICHIGAN.

J
AMES S. UOKMAN.

LAW OFFICE.
East Middle otreet, Chelaea, Mich.

rKNiirLI/ A WIT1IERELL,
attornkyh at law.T

B. B. TurtiBulL II. I). Witherell.
CHKLSKA, MICH.

QTIVEHS * K ALM BACHO Ai iornbys-at-Law
< Jeneral Law practice In all courts No
tary Public in the office. Phone 63.

Office In Kempf Bank Block.
Chblsba, • • Mich.

1
> AKKEK & DECK WITH,

Real Estate Dealers.

Elsie Janis.

Elsie Janis in "The H< vden,” coming

to the New S\ hitney Theatre, Ann Arbor,

I Wednesday, May 18, has proven one of
the great usical comedy successes of
the seasi'ii. This dainty little comed-

ienne has never lieen seen to such ad-

vantage as in the bright, clean musical

! comedy which Cosmo Hamilton has fitted

horvand the supporting company headed

by Joseph Cnw thorn, the well-known
(•eruian comedian, is reported from New
York. Chicago, Boston, Washington and
Philadelphia, to ho completely compe-
tent ami satisfactory. Mr. Dillingham
has outdone even his own record in the
matter of opulent investiture, for the

little Janis star is even more gorgeously

environed than were either Frit/i Scheff

or Lulu ( Baser oil their appear in o under

his direction.

Miss Janis deserves all she has in the

way of di corat i ve, if adventitious acces-

sories, for surely no more charming
picture of careless girlhood was ever set

upon any stage than her Joan Talbot,
"The Hoyden." Miss Janis has devel-
oped wonderfully since last seen in “The

Vanderbilt Cup"— not only physically,

for the slim demoiselle of last year is a

very splendid young mademoiselle this
year but along the lines of her art.
of course, she still gives her “imita-
tions" and they are delightful.

There are hordes of pretty girls, some
excellent music and a lot of clever peo-

ple in "The Hoyden." Besides Joseph
Cawthorn, other well-known artists in

the east supporting Miss Janis are
Arthur St nford, Jessie Richmond,
Lionel Walsh, Nellie Beaumont, Sydney
Jarvis, barytone; Annie Esmond and
Edgar Halstead.

Money to Loan. Life anti Fire Insurance
Office in Hatcb-Durand block.

F.
STAFFAN & SON.

Funoral Directors and Embalmors.

< uk:.«ka, mk higan. f

Phones i‘i or Ty

s.
•> A.* MACKS,

mm: im:o& m lmbaimu.
FINE Ft NKHAI. FUKNI8HINUB.

Calls answered promptly night or day.
Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHKLBF.A, Mil UIOAN.

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 156, F. U. M.

Regular meetings fur UM)S sr* as M
lows: .Ian. 14, Feb. 11, Mar. 1*, April 1 1.

May 12, June July A'ug. 11,
Sept.8,OcL 6, Nov. :!; annual meeting
and election of officers, I)ec. 1. 8t.
John's Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.
O. E. Jackson, W. M.

C. W. Maroney, Sep..

Deiroil, Jaclsoii Clap Rj.
TimeCard taking effect April I'.'iis

Limited ca-^ to Detroit 7::»J a. m.,

1 :33 and 4 :33 p. m.

Limited care to-Jacksetr— IhUW a. m ,

2:40 and Viio p. m.

Local cars to Detrolt- fi;.!!, 8:2.7, a. m.

and every two hours until 10:27 p. m.
11:77 p. ns. to Ypsilanti only.

Local cars to Jackson -0:82 a. tn. then

7:34 and every two hours until 11:35
p. m.

SnbscrilK* for The Chelsea Standard
and get all the news.

ACT QUICKLY.

Delay Has Been Dangerous In Chelsea.

Do tiie right thing at the right time.
Act quickly In Mine of danger.
Backache in kidney dang r.
Dohu’h Kidney Bills act , .irkly.
Cure all itiHtremdng, dangerous kidney

Plenty of evidence to prove this.
J.J. Peachey of 100 East Pine street,

Albion, Mich., says:-"! was a constant
sufferer from kidney trouble brought
on 1 think by the exposure while serving
In *tti p aimy. -t~Ti offered from dull,
Heavy pains across my loins and back
which were so severe at night as to
greatly Break my rest. My hack was
very weak and lame, aiul I was unable
to lift anything. The secretions from
my kidneys were much disordered, con-
taining a heavy sediment, and being
dark m ei dor. I consulted physicians
who h dd me that I was suffering from
kjdney trouble, but their medicines did
not iiel| me at all.' Finally, I procured
a box of Moan'.-'KIVfiey Pills, and began
•heir use. ] f,.|t great relief from the

j tirst, and continued taking them, soon
being tree troiu all signs of kidney
troubhr." From a statement given

I November •j.'l, U»o| )
\ I'MIM WENT <TRK.

I In November, I'.hiii, M r. 'Peachy said:
“J tbhik e\,.|, in., i,. highly of DoanV
Khluey I’ll!- at this time than when I

a - atement recoinmendliig them in
I '.nil 1 Hey cured me then and Die cure
ha- t ecu ,t perinanent one.'

F.,r sate >-.v jHI dpatphr. Price 50 Cents
Foster-M Ihtirn Co . Buffalo, New York,
Hole agents lor the l tiffed States.

Henieml er the name Doan’s and take
no other.

Detroit Headquarters
— »o* —

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

I have a good stock of Moore s Non-

Mtkablo Fountain Pem. They will
irry In any position. Never fail to
rite. Filled momentairly without un-

rewing ancTare the only ladies pen

I have a new stock of cloth and moroc-

> bound ‘books at the lowest prices.

ELMER E. WINAN8.
bone 60.

GRISWOLD HOUSE
AwiRiCaH pLAK.ta.ao to a.ao pen •«*
CuMOPtan SLMN.ai.00Toa.aa pcnomt

Wd. ioI*
POSTAL m- CMORBY, Props.

KT. 1‘Al'L’S CIIURO^I.

Rev. A. A. Hofcoen. IWater

Regular services at the usual hour

next Sunday morning.

BAITIST CHURCH.

Regular prayer, jneetlng Thursday
evening at the church, conducted by

Miss Libbie Depew.
Rev. F. K. Arnold, of Ypsilanti, will

conduct the services at the Baptist
church next Sunday, May 10, morning
and evening.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the 0, A. H. hall at the usual

hour next Sunday, May 10, 1908. Sub-
ject, “Adam and Fallon Man " Golden
text, "U>, this is the man that made not

God his strength; l^ut trusted in the
abundance of his riches, and strength-

ened himself in his wickedness."

CONGREGATIONAL.
Hcv. M. L. Grant, lYwlnr

"The Bible, Have wp Lost It?" Is the

moruing subject next Sunday. “Les
Miscrables, or the Recovery of a Lost
Soul" is the evening theme. This is the
second of the popular series, great mes-

sages from great books.

Prayer meeting tonight. A report of
tin meeting of the Jackson Association

will be presented.

M. K. CHURCH.
Hev I) II. Glass, Pastor.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening,
lesson, “The Foolish Rich Man." Official
board-meeting after the prayer meeting.

Mission study at the parsonage Fri-
day evening.

Sunday morning subject, "The Nature

of the Holy Spirit."

Sunday school session follows the
morning service.

Junior League at three o'clock Sun-

day.

Ep worth League at six o'clock. Topic,

“What God Will Give llis Children."

Evening sermon, “The Great Revival

in Korea."

Ladies' Bible class at the parsonage

next \yednesday afternoon.

FAIR ELLEN SOLD.

Tommy McNamara of Chelsea the New
Owner.

George li. Lancaster has sold Fair
Ellen to Tommy McNamara, of Chelsoa,
the deal being completed Tuesday after-

noon whereby the noted little chestnut

pacer will shine in Chelsea society.

Mr. McNamara had been here several
times but always lacked a little cash,
that is, ho would not pay quite the price

asked, but when he drove over Tuesday

and rede after the little mare it did not

take him long to countout $262.50 which

made him owner of the little treasure.
Fair Ellen is six years old, is perfectly

sound and gentle, making her a perfect

family driver, and when it comes to
roading Mr. McNamara will not have to
take anyone's dust in Chelsea.

Fair Ellen has raised one colt, now 22
months old, which Mr. Lancaster calls
Eureka. He is already well broken and
can show a good clip, in fact has the ear

marks of a fast one.

Nothing suits “Jumbo" better than to
hitch the little sorrel wonder up -on a
cart and t^io a lively spin about town.

Thoro has been a vacant plaoo ovfE at

Uio Lancaster barn since Wednesday
morning when Mr. McNamara lod away
the little chestnut mare but George con-

soles himself with tho thought that sho

will have an excellent home and be well

cared for.— Clinton Local.

Tommy informs the Standard that he
purchased Fair Ellen for a family horse,

and says that when ho gets her iu shape,
if anyone thinks they can lead her down
the road they will have to “go some."

She won the 3-year-old race .it the
Detroit state fair throe years ago open
to Michigan bred 3-year-olds and got u

record of 2:21 J. She wont in Adrian
half mile heats at a matinee and won her

race in tho following time: l:07j, 1:07

and 1:08.

• Notice.
%

The democrats of the township of
Sylvan will meet In caucus at the town
hall on Saturday, May 9, 1908, at two
o’clock p. in. of said day’, for the pur-

pose of nominating 14 delegates to the

county convention to be held in the
city of Ann Arbor on Thursday the 14th
day of May, 1008, called for tho purpose

of electing 19 delegates to the state
democratic convention to bo held in
Lansing May 20, 1908, and for the pur-
pose of transacting such other business

as may properly come before said
caucat, __ _______

Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, May 4,
1008.

By Order of Committee.

Scientific Loafing.

‘ "Chess, checkers and whist are mar-
Tfiloui inventions." says the philoso-
pher of folly. "They enable a man to

his time and still have the feel-
Bik that he Is accomplishing some-
thing Intellectual.

Don’t let the baby suffer front ecaema
«>r any itching of the skin. Dpan’s
Ointment gives instant relief, Cores
quickly, perfectly safe for children.
All druggj,u sell It.

There are a number of easel of
scarlet fever reported at Manchester.

Judge H. Wirt Newkirk and (Jeo.

B. Khead have formed a partnership

in (he real estate and insurance busi-

ness at Ann Arbor.

The ladies of the Eastern Star at

Ypsilanti are planning collect a
mile of pennies to aid the Masonic

Temple fund of that city.

Two saloons at Ann Arbor were
put out of business Friday on ac-
count of their not having furnished

bonds. They are Edward Zachman
and William Kobeneck.

The public opening of the new
Masonic Temple at Jackson was held

Monday evening. The building is
one of the handsomest devoted to
Masonic uses in Michigan.

Cary Ileydlatiff, a Munith farmer,
was bitten by a farm dog Thursday.

On investigation the animal was
found to have been mad and Ileyd-
laiitr has gone to Ann Arbor to take
the Pasteur treatment.

After a hard struggle lasting
several years, it has been voted to

bond tho village of Plymouth to
pave Main street. This is a much

needed improvement, for the town

has spent thousands of dollars for

gravel, but never succeeded in mak-

ing a hard road.

For selling cigarettes to a boy
under 17 years of age, Albert Baso,

a tobacconist and confectioner at
Ann Arbor has paid a court fine and
costs aggregating $8.45. The com-

plaint was made by the boy’s mother

and is the first instance of the en-

forcement of the new anti cigarette
law in that city.

The supreme court has decided in

favor of Albert Mayer of Ann Arbor
in his suit against the D., Y., A. A.

it J. railway company, which was

appealed from the Washtenaw
county circuit court. Mr. Mayer re-

ceived a verdict of $5,000 for per-

sonal injuries when his car ran into

the M. C. depot at Ann Arbor
several weeks ago.

Many farmers of Jackson county,

it is said, find themselves with a big

turplus of bay on hand, are chagrined

at the situation, because the price

has fallen, and hay will probably

take another drop soon, as the pros-

pects for early pasturage is excep-

tionally good, and cattle and sheep
are already beginning to pick up a
pretty fair living in the meadows.

K. S. Hagaman aged 64 years,
a justice of the peace at Manchester

for several years, and a prominent

Mason, was almost instantly killed

Tuesday morning by a falling rafter.
There was no fracture beyond a red
scratch on liis skull. Mr. II again an
was an enterprising citizen ami will

be greatly missed by the whole com-

munity. He ’ aves a wife and two
daughters to mourn his loss.

With no little difficulty the br.iak

in the Brooklyn mill dam was closed
last Thursday and the water forced

through the new waste weir. At the

first unsuccessful attempt about two

weeks ago the cofferdam timbers
were not carred away but a much
deeper channel was cut. When the
plank spiles of the cofferdam were

again driven quite a quantity of
wjiter found its way through the
blockade, and as the pond raised
about an inch each five minutes it

made lively work for the shovelers
and scrapers. About 200 sacks of

sand were placed before anything
like satisfactory progress was made
in holding back the water. It was a

sweating gruelling game against an
untiring adversary and the laborers
dared not stop for dinner. A num-
ber of soft handed spectators lent
timely aid when it appeared that the

water was likely to get the best of

the shovelers.-— Brooklyn Exponent.

Checker Challenge.

The checker team of the University of

Michigan hereby challenges any three
Chelsea checker players to a match, to
be played before the close of the pres-

ent term, according to arrangements
whicb^may be made by tboselintereated,

wBh W. D. Lane, 213 n. Ingalls stn Ann
Arbor, Mich.

A tag from a 10-cent piece will count FULL valus
A tag from a 5-cent piece will count HALF valus

TOBACCO
with valuable tags

Save your tags from

SPEAR HEAD BIG FOUR STANDARD NAVY
HORSE SHOE TOWN TALK

TENPENNY r .

Master Vforkman Old Ptach

Ttestefs 18-ox. Prtdo

emiieaf Old Honesty

Old Statesman Black Bear

Granger Twist Ivy

Eglantine Jolly Tar

J.T.t

W. N. Tlntlcy’a
Deteral Leaf

Pick

Bridle Bit

Tags from the above brands are good for the following And many other

useful presents as shown by catalog : 4

Gold Cuff Buttons— 50 Tags
Fountain Pen— 100 Tags

English Steel Razor— 50 Tags
Gentleman’s Watch— 200 Tags

French Briar Pipe — 50 Tags

Leather Pocketbook — 80 Tags
Steel Carving Set— 200 Taga
Best Steel Sheara— 75 Taga

Lady’s Pocketbook— 50 Tags

Pocket Knife — 40 Taga
Playing Cards— 30 Tags
60-yd. Fiabing Reel— 00 Tags

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which

to redeem tags. .If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write

us for catalog. k /

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT^
vTHE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.1.jF

To relieve constipation, clean out the
bowels, tone and strengthen the diges-
tive otgaus, out them In a natural condi-
tion with Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea, the moat reliable tonic for thirty
yean. 85 centa, Tea or Tablets. Free-
man & Cummings Co. t

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.
Charles Honick spent Sunday at

Martin Merkel’s.

Mrs. J. Hathaway and children
are visiting at (J. Hathaway's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gentner were

guests of D. Heim and family Sun-
day.

Fred Scliatlfele is visiting relatives

here.

Fred and Jacob Heselschwerdt
spent Sunday with relatives .at Man-

chester.

Mesdames Martin and Michael
Merkel spent Saturday in Jackson.

Chas. Young and family were
guests at the home of John Walz
Sunday.

John Weberand family spent Sun-
day at the home of Jacob Hummel
in Chelsea.

Miss Myrta Weber is spending

some time at Hit* liuinc uf her

Henry Hummers.

^Jlomer imtf Klmer Lehman and
Miss Ida l<eliman visited with their

brother ai Chelsea Sunday. '

LIMA CENTER.

Arl (luerin was an Ypsilanti visitor

Saturday.

Mrs. A. Stieter was in Ajin Arbor

Saturday.

Mrs. Fannie Freer has been spend-

ing a few days in Detroit.

Eugene Freer and daughter, Eva,
were in Ann Arbor Saturday after-
noon.

Ed. Whipple, wife and children,
of Chelsea, spent Sunday at Mason
Whipple’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLaren, of
Plymouth, spent Sunday at Wilbur

McLaren’s.

Mrs Emily Boynton, of Sylvan,
spent Saturday and .Sunday with
Mrs. Fannie Ward.

Otto Hinderer and Charles Strieter

attended the theater in Ann Arbor
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Ward and
daughter, Belle, of W. hster, spent
Sunday at Mrs. Fannie Ward’s.

The young people’s society will
have an ice cream social in the
church parlors Friday night, May
lf». Every Iwdy invited to attend.

W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor,
is expected to lie present at the

young people’s meeting Sunday eve-

ning and talk on South America.
Everyone is invited.

'*1 * — -- -

Tfoinitor’s Rocky Mountain Teamnei
the stomach, ttlmulHteg the lazy liver-
strengthen, the bowel. a0«l make, their’

for ih« T*>« be-t tonle
for the whole sy.tem. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. Freeman A Cummlog.!

I. land’s Abnormal Climate.
Of the abnormal climate of Kodiak

Island. Alaska, a writer Hays: "In
spite of Hs situation In such hlRh lat-
itudes we find here what may well be
described as ‘the parting of the ways’
between the arctic and more temper-
ate regions. For, thanks to the mod-
erating Influence of the Japanese cur-
rent which flows along Its southern
coasts. Kodiak is favored with climatic
conditions such us are unknown even
In places a few miles north or east
of ̂ t on the mainland of Alaska. So
pronounced Is the demarcation lino
that even on the Island Itself a travel-
og In summer will suddenly eniorgo
fro i amid -forests and vegetation of
almost tropical luxuriance Into a bar-
ren. desolate laud of silence, where
lofty snowcapped mountains tower
aloft, brooding, as It were, over tho
past terrors of an arctic winter, which
will soon descend opce more, envel-
oping them In Us Icy grip."

A Power Ha. Risen.
A' power has risen up In the govern-

ment greater than the people them-
selves. consisting of many and vari-
ous and powerful interests, combined
Into one mass, and held together by
the cohesive power of the vast sur-
plus in the hanks. — John C. Calhoun.

Coindipation causes headache, naiiHen,
dizziness, languor, heurt palpitation.
Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken
the bowels anil don’t cure. Oonii's Heg-
ulets net gently and cure constipation.
25 cents. Ask your Druggist.

Silvers & KahntiHch, Atturni'y*.. Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ruiimy i.f H
naw. ss. At a sesslnn of the l'n>l>iii<-('mi
sm Id County of Washtenaw, hH<l at ih<Tn
Office, In the City of Aim ArtM.r.oii ihnwi
of April, In the yi-ur otic ttii>ti*aail
bunilnsl nnU eiuht
Present, Emory K. behind, .hnhrc »f I'd
In the iiirttter of the e-Uale of t

ItleiiienHchnelder, «h-«i-ase<l.
On n-mhiiK and Mink- the, .Inly v

petition of Frederick W. N.ih.ii, cr
praying that a certain prt|>er in writinf
now ini tile in this cmirt, purport ini; in I*
Iasi will and testionent ol i aniline
schnelder In- admitted to prol.ale. imd
Frederick W. Nottei , the executor n»"
said w ill, nr sonic other HnitaMi’ pern
appointed executor thereof , and that iijh:
and eoinmissloners Is- np|N>|uied.
It Is ordered, that the Ifoii dtt) of

next, at ten nVhndt in the fmeiMsi, il
Pmlmtc ntlti-c, lie upiminted loi beHriiv
petition.
And It is further ordered, that a «v|>> 4

order Is- putdished tbnc sueee— m- wok*
v Inns to said time of hearinu. in AH'
Standard, a uews|Hi|s-r print'd mxl
eiilaitng in said County of Wiisht'-iutw.

KMOKY K. I.Kl.tXn.
(A true«-opv ) Judge-nt I'nt
H Wikt NtcwKiitK, Register.

START IN MAY
Or Juno aud finish u good course of
training for stenographer or book-
keeper by November, when good
posit tmis are best obtained. Enter
any day. No vacation. Free Cata-
logue.

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

17 Wilcox St., Detroit, Mich.

W. K. Jkwki.l, Pres.

R. J. UKNNkrr.C. I*. A., Brin.

ATHENzEUM
JACKSON, MICH.

Tuesday, May 12,

Lillian Russell
In a new raring phty

WILDFIRE.
Prices, 50c to $1.50.

Thursday, May 14,

ELSIE JANIS
- IN —

THE HOYDEN
^ A coined y wit It music.

- • ____ - - - -a--. - —
Prices, 50c to $1.50.

Wednesday, May 27,

The Lion and The Mouse

Stivers & KHluilmch, \tt« rnry«.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, n.imlv »f
Umihw.ms. Atu Herndon of tin- rii.lotr 0
fur said < Vanity of Wnshtcnau, hrM *1

Pndmtc < Htlcc, In the City <d Ann \rl«»r.t

I'Uh day of April In tin- year uur tit'
i tie hnndml and eight.
Prraei.t, Kmnry K. Lcliitjd, .Indue of I’n
In the limiter of the estate "1

Wuckcnhiit, dccetuu-d.
Michael Wnckvuhiit, cxcnihTef •‘“i''

having ttlisi in this nai't tm
account, ami praying that tin- -amr *
beard aud allowed.
It is ordered, that the silt day »f

next, at ten o'clock in theji.|. n<«n, a!
Pnitnite rinicc tip apputmof j..i iMrtw
account .

And it is further orden-d, linn '"P)
order ta- puhltshed three -m«t-*itf
previous to saiil time of hearinu. in th'd
RtHndard, a newspaper prinM
circulating in said tvmntv uf \\\Miiri'it.

RMOKY K I.KI avI'-
[A true copy] Judp-uf ri'®
H. Wikt Nkwkikk. Register.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN; (VMiiitv uf "
naw. ss. At a session of the I'rohaiel''*
said County of Washtenaw, held al lh<‘ ‘
Office. Ill thi-nty or Alin Arher. »olh> I

of May in the year one thousand niii' •>
and eight.
ITesent, Emory R. Igdaml, •Indy"! ,!p'
to the uiatterufthc curate ol Mary

deeeased,
F.tninn S. Mitchell, extyiil"!- "f

eatate, having tiled in this eumi 'lo r
count, and praying Unit the Name may nr
ami allowed.
It is ordered, that the 1st day W

next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon. 1,1
Pnulmte Office, be app<dut«-d for In arm*account. - - .

And it is further ordered. Ihul aropl '1*
onh-r in- putdislicd three MlflfK?*'.!' *,*
vloiis to said day of bcaritig. in I1"
Stamiard, a newS|Niper prinleil i-1"
cu la ting in said County of Washtemi*'.

EMORY F.. I.KI.AXk;
(A true copy) Judge ot t n*

II. Wiht Nkwkikk. Register.

prkt 25 Cents

. _____ m
3J5 Dearborn St.. ChlcJ.^o.

WANT COLUi
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, N

LOST WANTED ETC,

KAKMERH-Wo art) now |irc|»«
properly care for your live

iioaa. Milch cows 8H|H*oiaRy-
231. Wm. Ixing & Son.

WANTED— Competent girl f'
house work, will pay ?l"
Inquiro at tho Ktamlnnl fill

WANTED— Housework by tho
Mrs. O’Connor, North street.
208.

FOR SALE— A cottage nt Ca
lake known as the John
tsge. Will lie sold reasonable,
to II 8. HoI'imm, President of
Commercial & Savings Bank.

FOUND— Fur Loa. OwnorcftnC‘’t
by calling at the Standard oflU'^
log charges and proving prop*


